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'TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 20. 1889. ' T " . TFITSWF PRICE ONE CENT,.-=====
2SSSSB2Se|*f DAB8JB08 ™
Boque'm>notai rodorrod”^ hU^rtfa St TBa •••ITIOVB 01tt fiuctrrur

z’Srzss £ ïsùt « 51
terminsted le 1880 with the defeet of the , — _
banker, end the Be roue»» end her daughter, 16e epee Out On the Frsllc
who was then about 18 years old, at once ~Tlle »«»•*• «ay With Flans and 
returned to Europe. lllemlaaUoes-Tfce Yaehllan lUutt .1

On the voyage they made the acquaint- Burlington Beech, 
anee of James May brick, who had been for . l, , ,a number of years in the ootton business In k. *“LTO-’.Au*- to.—The great Carnival 
Norfolk and Baltimore, and In 1881 Flor- I hld * ™”t suooeeeful opening day. Every-
ence became Mrs. Maybrlok. From the 15“* e0B,P|'«d to this much-desired end. 
evidence brought out at the trial of the Th* weether was magnificent, the influx of 
latter their married life does not appear to v^*’tore •oormooe, the cessation from business 
Par* “*n b»ppy- Mrs. Maybrlok seems to ï“*"al, the decorations gorgeous and profuse, 
nave given her husband abundant cause for The Ambitious City has more than jus- 
unhappiness. tilled her title.

ié Pi

25-loot class, 16 miha. J
Vendetta......................................... 4 27 . _____
nÏÜLL-............... ..............  ....... * or Wle* Ilr' Blee ÀbelH Inveetlaa-
Kelde0*...........................................*6 33 I s lleas In Kent and lambtee.

20-foot olèsà, à" mile»." " " * **’1*....... Saeretnry Arehilwld Blue of the Bureau of IA Bio BIBB IK THAT THB1VXMQ
Caprice.......................................... 2 27 toduetnee and Ur. Bryce, Seerelery Provin-
ti!ida......................................... ••••2 21 I oial Board of Health, returned yesterday from
A,*”en.................. ............................ 2 27 I w«oountiet of LubUoqsnd Blent, wherether i« « , _

The prises in the different classes were: have been taking evidenoe for the last two *•’""* * *,b **••“ reetery Burned
ciîÆMlgi •So*60, week, relative to th. spread of disease among W4lst.*m
V&afc-wo’w'm: I boms in that part of the country. A World ■■■drag TUBaii.n-rirty
.Class 30—$80. $40," $25. reporter called on Mr. Bine at hie offlee snd ef Empleyment.
nuü«-252' E5" S51 l1***?. hiœ *° *bat «osait the disease had D*»»**, Out, Aug. 19.—Tbs greatest
Plan, 36 (steam launched. |20, «10. 1 T M^LÏ h^d

«W'tüîîrh^^^îL^îi ''“h*- «d Other matcriti mad.

tlie Hamilton Carnival with their arma ^ I ni& «h 811 f*0><*7 “4 »«eral storehouses end

Mentît a'a's Big Fereet Fires ' ”7 ^
TT„ sv. » *, A„V ?Q Th. erl.lU The Utter wee traveled duri^ the °»* »tr°ng hopes of keeping tbe ffre

u B v Au«< 19l*~Ibe w*ttw® seasons m Lembton and Kent, and within tbe present bounds are .nt^edned
fires, which have been raging all over Mon- JJ* oonsrquenoe a iicmber of breeding mares The lose to the town will be erase » XI.r»,1? xn? “f.T SttaSLi &er isutms 555*2 » a s 5

thowtodi dr dollars worth of another home, a Olydwd.le, olroïd at Til- fsotory alone, and besaye be will not rebuild- 
timber, have reached alarming proportions, bury.aod a number ot mares see said to bare The wheel business wlU be oonduoted se 
A gentleman from Northern Moutane ..^djwaeed through him. There bave been before. Mr. Me Veau estimates hie lose at 
Tsporu that on the ,angM In Chanteau ÏÏE5BJE» « euUlon. and uwl, 100 about $100.000, no Insured. ¥2.«w^ 
ooonty, which heretofore have escaped and I i!5". .__ , . _ four parties Injured by the explosionon which oottlemen were depending to keep The DÔmTnlo^ÂîhektfnïtS'it wmImmSS 0< * boiler, one, a Mr. McKenzie,
^:if*‘wk this winter, thou«nde of cattle two or three y«am thîâ to?î<î3ln^ 7*^ «riously i a boy Is reported to be mise- 
are being burned todeeth. The big com- een now be taken under that aotT *Noprovl. *?< whlw“ D“r *• the time of the explo- 

^vefl 0TV *” ™*o out trying to ^“ has been mad. for adiseaw of that nature î1.0.0- The fire company did nobU work, a. 
enbdue the fire, but the small streams are b7 the Provincial Leglalsture. I don't tMok d,d *o the citizens, In removing material 
dried up and the flames leap over them as tlle Government can at present do anything [Dresden is a thriving town of 2000 in in 
quiokly as If traveling on an open prairie. “«Pt to galber information, as we have done, the County of Kent.] V
In two days the fire traveled over a section "eî0 draw public attention to the ---------------—----------------
80 miles wide and 100 long. Georgetown Is S?lt5\iSlSPe be taken at tbe nest sit- *&* COKJiVClOBK B1XUAL.
surrounded by A A, and the strong wind has ""«o1 the Provincial Asaemblv to seoure the _ _____ ___________
brought the flam-i within five miles of tohebi^iJl!?!?^ °ti 125!i 6 OÜ5ht ^ >[<t«-ksieksr I as trading Ike
Pbilllpaburg. I people m thî Meeker, a. le Ils «eaeals.

In the Yellowstone pineries fire covers an I >sry much ooncernsd ahoubW*l °snd aoxlws Ha*ilt0!,i Ang. 19.—A meeting of dele- 
area of eight mile andf Is rapidly spreading. | that steps Aiould be Uken to etsmp the •*** ,rom Order of Railway Conductors 
Kangea in that section have been almost I di«*aee out. The home industry le a very of America was held at St George's hall"*+*!2Si______ISSBaUBtiiuStiagg 1-dw. s-oaSS “

- liberated ea Booee Ball v*1« ol three or four miliion dollars In 1887, Whwton of Cedar Rapid», Iowa, was
Kihostok, Aug. 19.—Marshall C. Twitch-1 “> the American flgurss, we „. I preeent for tha purpose ot instructing the

.11, who ha, been in j.U sine. Jnl, 26 for K2£ i»TdTOb$Ml v“rv *• OT ** wbleh «°" ta*°
burglariously entering tbs premises of Mrs. everything poesible should he done to ersdi-1 •®e«t 00 Cot 1. After leaving here he will 
Martin, was brought np before Judge Price , _ I pressed through the Eastern States on the
to-day to elect if he would be tried before toatUndtil*.‘ZlLfon h Jüî
the judge without a jury or aw.it mwmiathLi h °flle*" wbl°K Mlowbm are the name, ot the delegate,
the assize, in October nixt and b. ^ ^ ***• £ Mltch.H R. A. PurdonT w.
Vied by a jury. He elected to MS OBAMBBBOF tub ooMMOKt. Ï? “*“* « 9: HooU”, J. Carter, R

4 p.m.—Baseball match—Hamilton v Lon- J*., tr*®d b7 » judge. He was then _ ------- ®,^rF^?ree' A- ld*thews, G. Gallenger, A.
«kales la tk. sme | do": indicted by the oouaty attorney and pleaded Fbe a« Btuwa Ukely le ke Ba- Gllchriet, J. Johnston, W. J. Gray, D.

Qctmxc. Anc l9____ _ JnThe ,",?"t,re “>• North America St. ‘ j^ty." Mr. McIntyre, acting for „ lavg«Improved. & Anderoon, Toronto DivUion No.
v.,.n„™ < reP°rtod - Umouw.U ir.ael iu St. Geuigs’s Hall. Twltchell, applied for ball, wbieh^wae On varioue oocaeione members of the House iTj 1T'„C-,„J”1W> D- Stuart, Union
very numtroni In the Gulf ihie season. On# Bn’lla,,t illumination and din- granted until Sept 16, whpn the trial will of Commons, says The Ottawa Free Frees d’ïf?” S*^18, 8t-Tho“»*l R. Richmond,
big fellow made a charge at the tug steamer ,w-“" «Hamilton take place. The* bail was fixml « $600o‘ have eomplalnal of lb. ».yT„ B“5‘l0' 5Y; «• LoveU, J. M. Adam.
Dauntless of Point Dee Monte on Thursday. I môhnî<i naval'battu!? b* introdueed ‘ »» <= *3000 and William Hart, ami ahambm £ ,ielltwl ^ vantllaud à^ it.

hi. tail, which made her qnivir from item Thi pri». .on b, tiie oar,m,n at the jÆ ^'.r. mo. «... So™, time «o M, X etiri j yM^Llf°?n5?,'n^lTle; JV-WaUr1'

s,. rr ^ fee 5%uriX.,6BS

of Cleveland Grove, U. A.O. D., went on a ------------- mar-ied On Tneedav Both w„. m^ll. Wtai, when a grant of monej, suffleient f *=<£rmiok,, Palmereton; K. Mun-

AevfeBS?»' ”.

«J"11* pW*^lrls 11Tere Dr*wn64* stnking oontroet to the aspect it usually wear*, I freight clerk at that place on the^tohison Tl|e **lean to” on the west eiila iht lowei 1 the Grand Trunk
A-g. 19. —Charles Kell» of « stretched from «d to the Ion? 5T5 Topeka and Sant. Fe^Uway ,°l 7b,ob 1* “°» 0«»”'>"d M -«2. ^“W*y tK«>-dnotom could not get

Philadelphia and Mamie and Winnie Col- yachts of every „se and rig Uy ready for the The; charge of throwing^ oarboUo acid ï2d!î„!o«ppw room ^ The order la i„ « « a m j, 
bgan, aged 17 add 20, went out in a boat "*»«* which wa. the 8mt event onprogram »hleh w« praferred agai^etT'. J. Diamond dniwâf np"», “rLm" tl<^ tS «ïln^^hitd^rtm wluhî
f.lîr V!?™.g "*d- w!re ctrried ?'r*r the tb® oarmval Since noon yesterday at In-1 x“„ul!.a/.tera0°D dilD,i"-d b, the Police lw set spart tor tbe preee^preeenUtivi!! traniferred^m Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to
•if*" J[b* h** oepeized and tbe girls were tarv»ls np to 8 o'clock this moroing the yachts ** _________ • ■_________ who liMtead of having to olimb a narrow and I Sioux City, where a building to coal 8300 .
^iwi-üH- ^[*5.7** {«dd^ "die balow dropped in one by ope from Charlotte and A Few judge far Brlsiak Oelembla. J*^1b th*if,llr*llf,ry wln Ü?0.*811 h* ««tod- The olty gave a bonne
dinging to the boat and was rescued. - leUmrpd.». and,mol, hm! a etory to mil of I Ottawa, A^ ir-MTTT%ï!Q.ùr;i with J & valnml at

' A Deeler'e Snlclde. I ïüri.t1 .mU*0811 ‘ dfe'1 ‘arn. “P *>oner' j of Victoria hu been apoointed a judge of I the pmHnt prese ro!m *28,000'
Dülüth, Minn., Ang. 19.—Dr. A. B. Lg t. ’'“d* "or* ” lw ahead had been the Supreme Court of British Columbia I TJ #* dl’|d,d i”10 •”dl ante room, eeparat-

sSS?.sPSà»eE35 - • -
mitted euidde at the hotel last night. He LniJ — _°k tb* .°tn<w>a Rlver« WM as a solicitor and attorney-at-law to the L 11 ^eleo Probabl* that the seats of mem w T® k ,,re rra^
out his throat with a small penknife. He T™ 7 ?D?.10 m,l<e tbe Passage without • Supreme Courte In England in 1881 He h®1’ l,he ebsB|ber will be re-erraoged In I ^ew Yo8*, Aug. 19.—Early this mom-
la supposed to have been well off. I *?”• bo,d™g * southerly wind thr ougbont was called to the bar of British Columbia In "1™,'e,”ul« or horse-shoe form, with a large I tog fire broke out In the kltohen of the

the entire drnsnoe. On a reference to the ap- 1877 and'appointed a Q.C. in September a,,1|* •jtt?ndto8,ro™ the speaker’s chsir to the restaurant on the store floor of the bln five 
Big «... as Niagara Falla pended lUt of yaobt. it will be «en that a 1883. Heh« been a Somia.ntfWln 2m*TLhu!5 0", tbî es,‘l7de' ^ storv ------- (LZÎiTÎ ”

Niagara Fails, Ont, Ang. l9.-8ir I noodly r,pr.«„utio„ from sera» th. line and I British ColumbU politic, for some yeaii, Utto^at ih/L,tK 'ZSST&ESSZ NtolofURTty odd ^ipîïudthV^ 
Henry Loeh, Governor-General of Victoria, I among them two from Like Erie, Wasp flying I blving b«n a member of tbe Government from which in aisle will extend aloo^ were bora, d to death. The dead are • 
Australia, with hU suite, also Mr. F. A. I ‘he A** of Commodore Gardner, and Sylvia, tÏ5o,body ,roe Jmuary, [*{»• west side of the room to the Wm. GUnnon, 80, burned to death."
5551^ "w ta jgjartsaar*

18®?* ..................................... ..............$812,000 some in pretty yachting suite, all seemimr the staff of the flagship: Vice-Admiral I has been •o(pçwted that the Senatore should I John enrey, 66, smothered.7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. . . —^ooa tak. -rug tote^Lsff aMœjius^nsag gr. -îaria^ tf- ^
Inoreeee foe 188»............... ......... g 48.000 I 7ind w“ ,rom the »°athwe.t light »nd being | Cl P: Drur7i Ç?®- | uions” to occupy tbe Senate chamber. | The 1UI ot Injured is:
Above does not include earning, on South- off ,bore tbe wller WM “ ,lno<,tb “ "» “'ll wTsOri ^ a j Le°,Unl?t- ®°n - -."^7  _______ WillUm GUnnon, 18, badly burned.

*ss±JL BFEtoFfiPs.'t ÈâsfiitiKSsfS 5®**®*®.

“ * • pass gjram&.'SB TfflSFS’ragg.’x ■Srsa'tfasttad . .~u-

Increase for 1880,......... « 33,161. war «n.rtnvia flew pue the judges’boat <m the invitation, to the ^W,.r, .td I toward, tbe expenw attend.nl upon tbe L l8l-Tbe•a. e„_ . . I the run to the east buov. I -, . .. *“• , °®°tennlal of tbe I meeting of the Ameriosn Aseoeiation for thi I Committee of tbe Universal Peaee Union
TheiiewDuhlic^h^u! *R,err«e*" i,0r tb* 70'?00* eUes not having ^tb Jj? hIararoby to be held la Baltimore Advancement of Science So be held £ To- here today adopted an address to the
aneiiew public echool bi St. Clan-avenu», Ailed, the Aileen aud Ataletna wore botli in I Nov. 10 and iucoeeding days indicate a verv I ro"to nexl w«h: I Dwmla nf th. tt-iLj nt.i— e”—„ w *r*

Deer Park, overlooking the Reservoir, was *wbor* ^ a^UtJiW0 bie •ehoonw» Oriole large attendance. Fifty bieboi* of the ^,,12° LeMb";9^L ,ohn Maodooald, George Statee euMeeting she
opened yesterday for the recepiion of pupil» d”ùd*? to ooiiolusions b, I United States wiU be present ^ Cardin.! “î^"* 4 Winnett, Williun °”e‘lon 01 a national reUef fund to be ap-

Children were enrolled by th. t-X. :aam.ng .^gr^'to'^stV^^th.181'1^^ Taa«b-r«uof Quebec «n^Te^l.X^ iT,n/r--v. TT.. | PU^forrolievlng dUt,W oaurodb, flo^
Mr. Thompson. It is anticipated that thi. el«a tliev malaatir.il» i, ,out aoce and a U ge number of £>"-'*1-___ -L I n vv , j? ,VT‘ 5" Krnewands^iou, «hooi^T^ t'sikd MVvS^D^rTulS^^ ^ -------..............................
will youthful residents of the locality. Pur- tun it, to «lin through the swarm erf smalt frv wi^‘ Ab nnPrecedsnted feature of the oo- 
ïhJU7.!.!îî2,î,0n h“.beenfa'don tb, part of darting about here, there end everywher/ I oa*ion will t>« the probable attendance of i 

Provide the Utast improve, making it no rmy matter to pilot a large vessel delegation from Rome, headed by a — 
want of . 2nl!Zl in .‘7ir.tm,nt' Tbe ,,0,,»felt d'rotwhr*itli eafety. Tins, however, th! c” holding high rank in the propagandV

tsSS&sSSSFTZ‘ ■55 F- I ---------------------------------- -- #, ». „ym„„ ^o< iSgytiaeLtrss — *—•’”^ ^ ^ 8lM^Bttœàa‘obetbeP,wld“^
«Tti-.-Af.-’Mg.frag.M îiSÏBSSUStoSlte CH,ÇA?oU^r-ïtCafd p,rU| Te let—eiwalliflkeeeeltakle fbr

DUBABBlf BOBBKB IB TUB WBBT. CHAI MOI THE CAPITALDEESDÏH'SHÏATÏ LOSSES. A MAêOltIO TO VU.
'F B. W. Brother Jehn Boe. Bebertsea tit the

' Northwest. ___
Mr. John Rose Robertson of Toronto, IA TXAM OK RKOVLAH8 TO TAKB 

Deputy Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of | f ABT IB TUB.D. At, XATCBKB«
Canada, h« been psylug an official vlait to 
the lodge» in the northwestern Masonic juris
diction. He baà lectured in Rat Portage,
Port Arthur, and visits the lodge» at the 
Sault, Gore Bay, Parry 8ooud, Peuelanguish- 
eoe and Calling wood. HU lecture is historic 
and interesting, and his visits to the fraternity 
in the course of hie trip of ever 8000 miles 
have excited much Interest

a ••MAX BB1TA1B B IBBKTITT WIT* 
XMB TBirLB ALUABVM.
* T

*UI Falls la ike
Mr. Ipiirgewi Cernes U the Froal In Mrs.

iM

}
KICXTIBB TOW a.

ef Csatlnmed Disappearance ef tevi 
Meaey Letters—The FeelefB* Is 
All «a the

. iea- a •awdiLondon, Aug. 19.—In tbe Hon* of Com- 
moe. titU afternoon Sr Jame. Fergu»*», 
Parliamentary Secretary of tbe Foreign 
Office, replying to a question el Mr. Labou- 
cher», said The Berlin 

as to the Idee 
policy with that of the 
nothing more than mere conjecture. Eng
land had not entered into engagements 
which wonld fetter her liberty of notion.

The Trunk Mall way Bill.
Mr. Coeham (Lib.) moved to recommit 

the Irish Railway BUI. He advised the 
Government to let the measure deeeend 
Into th# grave like the Tithe. Bill 

7 Mr. Storey (Rad.) denounced the Rail- 
ways Bill as tending to demoralize Ireland. 
Heeald landlords would sttieSy be benefit- 

. ad by the proposed English leans, while the

89. The minority oonsùted chiefly ot sa»

i Ang. 19.—The Government has 
promulgejed a decree which authorises tbe 
formation of a Catholic colonisation mission 

on Lake Nyaesa.

i manee iu ike Blvers.
Ottawa, ASg. 19.—A telegram ' 

oeived by Mr. Shannon, acting secretary 
the Dominion Rifle Association In the a

ma
I

Tkero «Ut Mave U be a Teueel. ,  j», - 1 . » ......
Tbe citizen, of St P.ol's Ward .re looking «< Col Bacon, to-day, that a teal

forward with some interest to the end of tbe tb* regulars would attend the D. B. A. 
fight at preeent raring between Aid. Shaw meeting, whloh commonoee In a couple of

SstettSrJiiSF artS5 525SA8SSS TttSSE5fû KLTSsr5ÏS55
Sbaw '• oppoeed to it* parolieee by tiie eity on Yorkshire Regiment, now stationed el 
ibe ground that tbe dries should end at Park-1 Hallfar road! and if tbe people owning the land next “T™' __
to It want it eirried to Yonge-itrMt they John Irwin, formerly an agent to the

the SÜSSStS tiTrîSrS Weyï dïriïid «“bs^tlng 830 belonging to the company 
br tboM gentlemen, to toske tbe drive eom on Feb. 9 last A charge of forgery wlU, II
strooted'throtùrh the "ridea whioh* U tUUà' eUo U P«<»tred against Irwin.

, KWa' ridge wbieh crosses the | .çcurod ekl/pwl the t^rarilurthe
embezzlement, but was arrested to-day os 
the street.

The Ottawa olty voters lists contain

m
atity ot the British 
Triple AUianoe was |-

Ambitious wis . the 
program, all-inclusive as far as any 
outdoor attractions areooncerosd. There was

«
1 Mall Trala ItblioiL

hero that^the^rat maU train" which°àrr!vêd I t>lfeS>Sy ,noa,b 60 iistifT the title Osrnl-

containing registered Utters was Uken. were welluigh transfoimed with tasteful 
^°eh,w“. “PP0»*1 to contain about Idecoratiou, much artistic skill- being every- 

110,000. Inquiry resulted in a semi-oon- wh«re displayed. . .
firmstlon of the minor, it being admitted a toy111* Proer,m •” land sports, baseball, 
pouch wan missing, but bad afterwards been e1ua‘j0 eunteele. flrowoeki, rifle matches,
recovered. Thepoe tel authorities are reti- ^o,°hJu!!V“. •H*,e tl,e Do"
cent. million Uke part, a merchant» con veut ton

. ________ and other attractions. Nor are theoihann. of
Arrested at Montreal. ?S,,e 7antj"F- The bandofthelSthBat-Montma^ Aug. U-R. V. Stott hu titttS'^XVohoiro riXto 

been arrested by Deteetlve Groee on a their repertory. This teally opened thThall, 
oapiu « the instance of the Groat Western a»d then there nit dispersal ot the thousands

BSt&KSiMr&sitcreditors 3 ^ defrauding hie the .ubjrot of general eongratulution. Tliey
Jackson Walk», .«a K u , , will give a publie parade to-morrow morning,
vackaon Wriker and N. Manner ware The oorps was en route to San Franoisoo. but 

arrwted to-night on a charge of stealing a the officer» generously delayed the trip to 
watch, and it is expected that the arreat I rive the Hamiltonian, and their thousands 
will lead to developments In connection I “ visitors an opportunity of hearing them, 
with recent burglaries. I A groat treat is looked for.

To-morrow’s program is as follows i 
• Generosity. L.9,%.e,?,^*Tbe M^kante* Convention at 

Philadelphia, Aug. tl9.~A. J. Drexel *“• °°urt House.
.Ublisbing to .t^h^M^œdow/tolK

spdw^SÏjt^TOlX^h^ro toî ^a~",‘ro“,a-d thenc. b, 

toatitute in titia eity which will acoommo- T 10-?° a-“.-Bawball match-Hamllton v 
date for instruction and training 1000 girls I L^odo"- .
to the day time and 1000 bova at night. «2 Annnel regatta ol the Canadian 
Mr. Drexel expeete to devote 81,500,000 to u^°h‘lllon * Amataur Oarsmen at Hamilton 
this project, AMÉÉfiÜgMÉliâMK' " ' e*i||||g|||j|gti||||

i

eri-
et, and

Ï
Anetker Bridge to ke Bsnxkt

Tbe eltlsene of Toronto may shortly be 
called upon to purchase another bridge, on MijMO names.
Glen-road, about on.-h.lf mil. from tha on. „1Yb» lo?,of_«o?«rall?antJ*t.t*".0°?tai 
recently taken over from Mr. B. J. Jarvis œoD*7 addressed to the Benk of Monl 
At present It is outside the olty limits snd Is <”°tin”*a- Tke Deputy Poetmuter-Gen 
ownsd by the Sootti.h and Ontario Land I «“toe that though there is no largejamounl 
Company. It wa, ersetsd a few months prior reported missing yet every Inspector In the 
to the one constructed by Mr. tJervn, Is of eerrlee Is engaged In looking np the* 
iron and cost In the neigh borhoodoHe6,000. | loeset. "" - |
It*-Fr*”.nl *,du,> including accrued interest,
resohes 840,000. Thera 1» a quiet movement I that] no Informatlen has bean’ rei-alvad ™.

feisfe-f 4EF»r£E^'t'5ra”'ssS5roi;:will hare to be boughb°iuM?fllieut itproperty ern“ants relating to thej question of reel- 
owners In that sect loo are practically looked prodtT to the lumber trade. AU ooi 
in. Those aldermen spoken to on tbe subject pondenoe on the subject Is being corn" 
ye a nine, in the «view that If tbe bridge I» to I on behalf of Canada by the homeantbc 
be bought the bill should be charged against It la learned that, rooently, owing

Mr. C. R Kingsbury, the eretwhlle groeery- £5«m reepeotlng title 
man who formerly een led on business lu I ooUated and re-ehacted 
Toronto, and Is remembered by many former Mr. Bayne, agent of the Bril
Ctt.piyrJ'ïïAîS'æti.K; fessasÏ5fc5£^__

“feiS’SS'saüj'S X’S»

abroad-New York, Boston or PhiT.dvl^iJ! ,*tlrn><?‘t?d °5‘?e a”bjeot." 
etc., etc.—a call at the old stand, 34 Adelaide- . John Dyke, Canadian GoremmeBl 
street east, will And the genial and enterpna-1 Agent et Liverpool, England, who I» at 
mg proprietor on deck. Now is the time to present the guest of Mr. Rufna Pope, In 
figura on timtfeU trip and this Is tbe plaoe to the Eastern Townships, comes to Ottawa on 
WUN u at~ ;________ _________ bualneaa on Wedn- sday.

rosfcSSSBSfHSS
Central Fuir at SherbrodkaP.Q,eeemtobemore Valley and Pontiac and Paclfio Junction 
encouraging from day to day. Entries are I Railway. To many of those who have Ion, 
Doming In from all parti of the oountry, a looked for th# oommenoement ot 
large number being from Ontario and New »Oik on the Gatineau Une these rails 
Brunewlok, and pointa farther distant from I •ifF* Promise,bat their hearts sank i 
Sherbrooke then here usually contributed in S1”1 Saturday morning when they saw long 
the way of exhibit. A large amount of ad-1 “**•,?“tars dtawn up and tbe metal being 
rertieing matter baa been sent ont by the rapidly deposited within them. Enquiries 
association, aud everything is being doue to I made of the men engaged in the work 
make this the biggrst show ever given m this elicited the reply that the rails 
sectiou of tits oountry. A llumerons number west to be used on sidings in the ttocxv
wrather'pravaiis! pr77°‘ “ “ytbin«llkl fai' Mountain «otlon of tC C.P R Mr 
wroth,, prov.Ha j Harris, chief engineer ot th. .-Gatine^

Tke Deetev #■ Canada's lasilintloaa
Dr. Montague of Haldioand deliver, en |îb* > hâd. h01»11

S'SSBSaSpEE ESS
ofthe Lutheran Church, in whose aid the 75°jf ,oreman ofoona truc tlon, 1* in Quebec 
proceed, will be applied. bfto§tog °P the plant. Wage, will bi from

---------------------- $1.18 to 81.25 a day, and we went every
Will Me FlalsM In Two Week. ”•* we can get, « the ten miles have to 

Mr. Macdonald told The World yesterday “ completed by Jan. 1, 189a I am1 chief 
time there were strong probebUitlee of the I e?8toeer of construction and Mr. Dunn b 
Gerrard-street bridge being open for traffic In £” enffinwr <“ work at 
torn than two weeks. The cfa.y aroie from iüTî ^jpin work betw 
^cr,., hlndrsnoes experienced in con-1 Chelaeaf

*

re-
mess at Mponda,

Fabm, Aug. la—At President Carnot’s 
reception at the Elysee the mayors and oom- 
kiaiml delegatee in attendance gars

wMcM
It la stated In anew* totill gave ex- 

Republic.to their devotion to th# 
j IJe TOW Councils-General

M. Ferry, who wae elected 
Espinal, and the other preaid 

H •» union of the Republican j 
j Boulangism.

Munich, Aug. 19.—The Sbab of Feral» 
arrived hero to-day. He wee heartily wel
comed by the regents and other prominent

; al- opened to-day. 
Prwident for 

enta advoeated 
groupe againstad-1

■
IMl 'iifi

Ml From Choice t'h leM t of sawdust In the rl'ices; London, Ang. 19.—The Iron worker» In 
South Wales have demanded a 10 per cent 
Increase In wage. At Pembroke to-day 
two tithe balHSi were honied by an In
furiated crowd and doge were set upon them. 
They were raptured and compelled to «wear 

\ sms, they would abandon their calling.
err Lechmaan, editor of The Londoner 
*1,..Vweek!-v ngw*PePer, shot hi. wife 
child to-day and then committed

In aice,
us

inondation. TWb

nlyti BtB. MFOBOBOK Will BIOK.
>4 ■« Advise. Bis Flask A De le AM Mrs.

Maykrlek.
LoIDON, Aug. lft—Rev. Mr. Spurgeon 

T*toi to the newepepero that be will sign 
’petition for the release of Mis. Maybrlok, 
i« rill commend to bie eongrogation the 
Aisability of following the example,

MBB. MATBUICK’B MOTBBB.

o buy
ctioion,

willB
tha

* set as SrasaM^ual 
Ber Baegkler. E

e conviction of Mr. Maybrlok forth, 
or of her husband is only one startling 
le In a remarkable family hlatory, 

F The Baltimore American. Mrs. May- 
jtk Is an American by birth, about 26 

old. and her malien name was 
W. Her grandfather on the maternal 
Wae Darius R Holbrook, a weal they 
Yorker, and one of the beet known 

#>ol l-h day, who tiled In 1858. Hla 
/Oightar, Carrie R Holbrook, the mother of 
m- Maybrlok, went to Mobile, Ala., about 

■8, on a visit to her uncle, Rev. J. H. 
tram',’’ '<àc rector of St Jph»’i P. R 
lurch In that city, and fatnoua as the 

“Prince of th, Houro of 
hi avid. She wae popular in ageiety, being 
♦Vfeood oonversationafist, handsome, though 
lot pretty, and quiet and prepoeseaaing in 
•emeanor. Amo: g those who joined her 
Iroop of admirers waa young Willhun G. 
pstisr. Ma of one of the most prominent 
Inerehente of the eity. Chauler was edn- 
fcated and refined, and su.:ce»sful in bnai- 
taero. The two young people were mutually 
Itaken with one anotiier, and he followed 
Iber to ber home In New York eity, where 
,?e,î!r*ü?Srri*u' Returning to Mobile 
they lived in good style, and Bra. Charier 
increased her influence In society. She wae 

>_ / «“Mb of a belle ae before her marriage,

l££mS**'1 W“trUlly
Mra *• war that/ Mrs. ChanU.e petit w* orraeed by Frank 
du Barry, who L sol4to have been a French 
vicomte, and who at that time wm a cap- 

I tain of ordnance In the Confederate army 
/ Ba 7“ a remarkably handrome man and a 
/ drohing offioer. He fell in with the Chan-

Sl-SffKSS? JKStt 2;
refused admittance to the house. Chanlor 
died,attended by no one but the yonng wife 

t and the report .row that he had been killed
f-î”' u rber! w“ no offieial investigation 

; of the charge, but It affected ber petition, 
which became eo unpleasant th.t i s took 

- her two children end moved to Macon, Ga.
In leea than a year she married Du Barry 
there. Shortly afterward Du Barry wm

S°ut0 Kal7Pe “1 repreMntative 
of the Confederate Government. He and
«rSSlk|!T,,?‘ blockade run-

• k£own wk(|?7r ”^L0r,8lvlln,,ah' lt la not
known which, nnd had proceeded but a 
couple of days when Da Barry, whu had
SMg&zfelt 

2s is 8|"

' SHRSSSr tbe Ve,Mlreacbed Europe

bJïZc^V1:0^0- B-try drifted 
lna J  ̂J wui,k’ Wh,re ,be w“ Evolved 
MWaSTta^k tom* aetor. which WM 
published là the papere at the time and 
area ted a great sensation. After this she 
went again to Europe and met and married 
Faron von Roque. There wm shortly a 
Mandai with him also, as It wm said he 
wise not faithful to her, and at one time he 
gave her a beating, no she left him. It 
seen» that they led an adventurone Ilf, to- 
gather. After eeparating from Von Roque 
ibe lady became a woman of the world, and 
when Ust heard from wm filling the eoui- 
vocal position of "wife” of an «tache ofthe 
British legation at Teheran, Persia.

The widow of Darius Holbrook, the ma-

zssse T’ "'«"fe-i’i-t;•lstad largely of property In C.lro, IU.. and 
throughout tbs Southwest, which greatly 
depreciated In value after the war! Tha

BESrHSS
nnltwl in placing the remuante, which 

sd Mme valuable teal estate In 
- —th-etreet in New York city,•i trust for th# broefit of thi 
,0 Mtenler children—a mb named Hel-

M Thai at I

tiTson,
t, tb*
OCli,
N. Ye

A TBNBMKXT HOBROH.

4s
ct , I 

ié Ct. > 
>mantOd

LAW
present. We 
IrontidM

■«aisrassstkFJSE ■■mCaptere of an Alleged Creek.
Detective Slemib yesterday arrested All*

sriisa Site:. Sâadecision wlU b. «mît. oTmîrt»ing I !m. T'U1^' HenyshU hosi. IsatP^tta

aataattaj—* •HBS£S9%5®
Ike Amerlroa Caledealeaa 81emlo eperte a pah of gol4-ngnn»«rg’n,|»

AsMOiation Uaromthwl?Mn^tiXS*u£llto What an eSiXue" hÜri^How lt -

frjzs&jgs ‘^rerebrf,Boo^,u6ko^

aga

►plies
die-

’T,

: ' -5itreet
131

.1

INES At Conte's auction

________________ —_ , hat Off, and hU brat bib and lacker es ma
^ «. s~S5ateuss5a 

^Ste'SEàr^ê1
«paratlon of Myro» hMbron deetroyed. | ,

To SeU by Ike Teetonle. I “unt ot th# aalee m * ' *
Mr. Georae Gooderham./ wife and family, 7??l? 57***°* a wa“ regulated Sunday f

accompanied by Mr. T. lllaokstook, wife 6,01 erl0^and family, leftfo. New York byZ* 12.20 h^SSS^dSXX'j!StUSSS 
52t tr^°7"lwd»y. The entire party, eon- avo« loetitag, and makero I okra ” QUU7"

ggaSaistna» LsssssatiBssaa
t e ___________________ **• of 8175 for each 81001 That iTwhaTt.w-

Bxhlblilea Farfc. the sale eo raepeotable, « deoorou. io amooth.
Park Superintendent Obambar. hra B.hL B°d ,“** M «nUemen to Interested taule 

bitioo Park in fine condition. Tbe fiewere wn^wenldn-th.» a . ,, 
f" SÛT*#0!ÉL “d “• lbe ad™iration of «X7 ^ shareholder la the O*.
AU?^/^de fl<itore, daUy. Ool. Gzwoski, ! _______ ___

S#d1nàrty eround» on IA Pleiirt #1 Uie Sixty Minis* ^"-“^1 V
tell turn. IBa*S1 Mt°Tnlmn>’A°*-7’**»“*ftilevtae

,^robet!oWV TmUrd,T Fronted of t* will ",^taaa‘‘ ■?**«"« held In the Tewa Han, myi. ».S5«!M»ett*5s ^EteHSte55'
' ------------------- -■ I hot striae of flour sod meal. Tb. Mrtts.L.L—

r* Byspeeata-Adaras Tam Fr.i.l I "**“ ” snd the miutla wers^ül
Tkelr First Clrte Be,Ida,. ~ I “ ^ “^7 "

Lembton Mill»’ first eivle holiday wm oele- 
brated yesterday. Nearly tiie whole 
population Spent tbe day at Niagara

ILEB&
its,

d bfshope will doubtlw d” Ukv * B'Walb". G«o.g. A. rortbquake. or eny other ainîiUr rotas-

F^uteX^oTa I MteS^ro S^. W=^ ^ SSsEmB5575
lh°rank tathe^fygaü *,pwUte R^W.TlllroBl^ Biting oüTerti^'îni ?aolea' îbe P"P<**d natio^l futi. ‘i! 
—— ——Î—-° *Oo.. Lyman Bros. A Ox, J. HerMrtllX U ProP^-dthat the board of traatero be

de east, 
•y Dock

PURE
• Jar,

do.,.;
Tke Bash i.;#, Andrevra. 

Algonquin Hotsl, St. Andbxws, N.R, 
Ang. 19.—SUvJobn and Lady Mabdonald 
reaohet* here on Friday evening. They

for, brooming merged by dwU^'tu'^aK I risd"h*e7ioÔ fMt'hig?Tver ttrüîT'ftS ! L•»1'Utor• in 1887 lbe Oon»u“er.’ Oro'Ccm- I ^Xro 1118
large end small, aoiwared M.if racing against Koch, a sharpshooter, with hG iww I '’*"7 have issued now stock to the per sain. 11, i _ JlH.8*1 A11 draws
leX'roVud^thabu^toUthr^icll't romrautoM -ASSmSS ^6L°^ ”* -“o'-doffb, Olive,, Horn Mr.

fcittflSL^-ariSr sakSLeÿbS Rsasssayte hs'ssgSs
The steam yacht Gentry was small confined ----- —----------- I H. 0. Hammond, 2020 «hares > T. R Wood I «wdays baa been del^tfnl. Last

to four little fellows, mere taeeéhra, who -We,"",T"«,«»|»lnack Bonn» aTZIT- « 0. Btinee, 20, at 176. night th.ro was a display of fireworks.
puffed and blowed, making ~i I Betienkoy’e.denfecsienerv. te î* V I H. S. Nurtlirup, 180 ; T. R Wood, 1106 ; I Vrqware j,uu,. ■__l____
themselves, as i, customary with ^tifraSol, TT-------------~---- — P- ..Brown 20 ; Henry OMien. 40, O. d ■•radfro-.ir««7.55.^?îîïï?,.r' ~-
and if there were any "niggers” on the safety- 0lu,rTel- 82,î W Bamee, 20 : L Gilmoor, 40, west, seeih side, 'nudssn «unîiVILu
vtivesthey must have £sd an auxious tïme I Bittsbubo, Pa., Aug. 19—ThomM Snell I r™wi«k'a20, at lJ5f. I ■#*> * *rtaf»
It h—-MlroL.™d i'”1 “d Bdroi U^ÎL,^ïtemte*llîîSîî , à«»-Wl

i?ti”iiïS?,55,Si"bÏÏlli5'SlS2 “J,£ST«Sî,iÏMf«ÏS,Sr'7a."“ c!»5"tuwwojii

decreased tbe winning line. The tittle Washington, Aug. 19.—The Soliritor of appeare tine week In her, wrmVal olothee. Their tariflS havebeen published to become 
.kept their end of the etiek up. the Troroury is sbout to nndertak^ro Her ,trwM are like fairyland and her perks effe°tive Aug. 28.

»6 - - * - ra-jr.ssr-r“ KussstJ8"»—-
White Wing,................................... B 1fi | ment docket exceed. 820,000,000. 1 81 ---------------------------------- 1

.............................. .......... ? = » ü.toayTrra------- -
S0-f<*)t cisss, 16 mliêsV................ 6 80 B»'"* '“rting for s raUway or ooean trip for

Mede.......................   8 85 * '"7?” th,‘ra’ekr wil|.i<Prudent, obtain

Nedi»...,........    4 67 kerchiefs (at 82 pro doz. «ldelLwb"ro ït&
^“«V*.....-.u.4 22 «,d «ftîîrÿbSî
Mâiil eeeeseee,4 m J ® profltof A. Wnito, 66 Klog-siroot wa»iOvuroa   î ™ Laundry ir oonneetlon «htrts readr Mdeor*tt#M».»«*,,M, 4 601 Lo order. * *•«/ usa» or

«s thev aped sway on their eaeteriy ooorse tiie j 001:4 66t twisted about the left arm and hair n **elle*l''!*.e,r‘ke àew «las Meek.

Tke Great tailtra Exhibition.
The attractions booked for the Great Eastern 

Exhibition si Sherbrooke, P.Q., Sept, 2 to 6, 
promiwto equal in interest anything yet 
placed before the publia Perhaps the great
est ettraetion of tb# fair will be Prof. Hogan’s 
balloon ascensions. The professor is none the 
Worse apparently from Ilia numerous daring 
aeronaut» performances and uremises to de- 
light thou lands at the Great EMtern Exhibi- 
tion with hie thrilling air voyages. Other ex
citing performances will be Prof. Van Nor- 
man e and Misa Hauwr’a bare-back exhibition, 
of equestrian skill, mule and dor races, etc 
etc., too numerous to mention. The prize liste 
are large and classified according to depart
ments. Special inducements are offered 
to carriage manufacturers. In wb ch claw 
tbe entrance is free and no charge ie made for 
•pace to exhibit. Valuable special prize» are 
facturra*ted ” tb'S department of manu-

ta

W1

(
risk of

OY,
810 f ill

Kban*

-,î
•nr U«_ ,, satSsvtfssr.

blRand took proteetion yraterday. The houro ri9'-1^- -AbraliaBt» to be greatly improved. 0aw | SK^,t8S3ftS riiht ^r SÏÏto^^

W«ek Bepelrlng.
High end medium grad# watch* nronrolv put la order and full, guarantor ”a2t^ 

kwb «rade watch eprotallet. oppotite poetofflee!
Adara»'Tettl Fretsi mh* Hjj. __ _

it.'
Thi. i._i, , , ,the ouly 1«R» industrial and agri-

cultural fair in the Province of Quebw thi. 
L,a!Lth70<*lf,on 11 ceutial and the facilities 
for reaching tins point exceptionally favorable 
1.n!«.t0f' ,ro? East, West and New Eng- L Î2 8^etea- -Application should be mode im- 

M mitriw clow at an early date.

ron Provtooro and Northern New England

Shortly afier 9 p.m. y.sUrdsy^re was die- 
covered to have broken out in Messrs. Ell',
83^Sw •$sr$*esiri6
eroond flat. Jha damage is about >20a
7k- "Emperor" Gelling WeMlky Already 

A Permit was iuued yesterday to Ml. D.

V,J
«

The

I
wi

Tr1 A Small

..Fêla

Adt * hemsed wllk kltekell, Miller * Ce”ia 
Frent-streel easL ’ jw

t ; Men's Hate « Diuron’a 
Men's Ha» at Dineen'a 
Men’s Ha» at Dineen’a 
Men’s Hkt» at Dieem’a 
Men's Hato at Diuron’a 
Men’s Haw at Dineen’a 

i Men's He» st Dineen’a 
Men's Hets si Dineen'a 
Men’s tie» at Dineen’a 

Cor. King and Yooge-etrrota,

"-"«'A a.

»5a$a.,KaFftg*aaaaM*
The

SXJs*:

Funeral from bis late rwldenee, No.*) Robert. 
WTOSL on Tuesday, »htoti ,«apra

„ <k»4 Carnival W<
Moderate wind», moetly 

•oath ; fair and warn.
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m ■Wrm I |?-îfe- -m *•TZZZSrA'IZJ"" u sr.T.WiS-: Seï| KsrsteSs: 2 S&rr K

AT Loxnotr YB» . Duly. Umpire-Carry. squsrsly palled. There ere of cour* tread. I lum total ot the amount was $8000 end It we»
V> "■'""" At Boeton : , . . - . 'e \ on thsruuniug, the «.me a. on the trotting 1 the payment o( a one-t wen Uoth pert ot ticket

They are piaylae Bad Boll ml We»l §“loS'-f"t........no 0 0 0 1 2 0-3 7 6 turf, but the former offers thebeel epor*^° No. 60007, which number drew the rooond cash*œwa;Msl»“ ss^E^jgbm&sMi
Teeht. et BemUm-BM-m».«- ^““ïïtïïT" nnofflLO»02 551 T**

Terf Gossip. , ilClovelAad........#•»♦J 0 0 0 10'.0 0 2— 3 2 1 thè suspicea «P the prweut day j;fternoon by a reporter undsaid: "ADoets
Lot.no*. Au,. 19.-London won from U jffiL t1322'. UffjMft ^-jGs&!SLnrj£*"

Toronto »Uin thi.Sterning, it hein, Ci.io Carroll. UmnUe-Lynch. « "J ‘"t™"* 8S5l toiuiÉm-iPî^Æ^înfoï
Holiday. Two new nnipiree officiated, and it Inaia£ài»l?î:P0!^;... 0 0 0 0 1,1 0 0 0^- 3 13 3 ..TÏ7Z.___ „■ lottery to tiymtr luefc^wJ employee

tL^ thl ^mt Knight DurUni, ün^re-TKWa The Kanu.lt. unbotated torojW
bittiu, for a borne run to tight «eld and,Friel American AteeclaUen flemee. thin,” yesterday. It wee 8hamrook, and the {gJT^jnAy^,! dyre afterward. wo Were

ïziiai^tt&rsiÿSzrShiebeck’s error, in tlic second and eeventh dtenapcdte, Pittebur, at OWeland. . . tinrent got good returns for a small mreet- The prieete of the Dioceee of Toronto eom-
Sût to. two wà la the «into after two “*“*• menced tiroir annual ro.rea. yesterday at Ga

man were put Joues made a. had throwto | nj. JiL^t ChmtonatL ------, Miohael's College. Fifty were present, m-
first after making a one-banded «topolTit- Kama., toy, 1--------- 6os.lp eflboTarf. eluding a few visitors. Father Henning of

• *m* mH«*erand £“tte Mas t From toe Dlsmuwl. j A roport.from‘Saratoga ute"the #««*that 3( j, the rondootor ofjhe rttregt,
* te ltKr *”p,iy 1 postpoued 8106 Mlÿ ^vtsSSûSssi— „

OULndon rooted two in the first on single, Vickery wiU likely pitch for Toronto Untey. OnFridayX H. McC,nni=k gorohw^B». CLABKTBB OBOCBItS DUB AM.
by Shiebeek and Friel, error, by McMillan The International schedule this season» ' “ h“ ,„ger6d . severe I had a pleaaaat dream last night, this le.the

teidTh^Haii 0eThienlw"=he.ter.ttM«ted the Ttoumpehe ^^“16 we^Sul^to. dam of mud’s." 1 Cro”"rellbMeor,l,r

Sid'rae b^Em^aSSrifice bTcempeaa Sd ” Saturday by 10 to A Sd vu 12 year. old. He had trover been re- i gawhlSfgo to tiro City Hall with #n army of

'Jil010™0* SrL^£dto»10,m “6,W‘ H.Ma.MjyorandÇouncüonhtodO-ly,
the seventh with a double and Friel knocked I Mr> seagraro’s Imparted Celt Lends toe — " He placed the key In hie pocket large and then

eatos*,£BvBS’jS'4.  ̂ * ». «m,ï"s.““cK«««Sk..*. ■*——
Wood and Oampana roomd th.lrot run. m to.  ̂ «dtoZy of Arooei.t.on tonnronront wy deddnl on the to everr wm4 l0 «preropt L ^ , ,

.. 1 ninth. The more:__________________ ________Itheeix rsoee g * . hi h Grsuite rink', lawn yeeterday afternoon, and the people, . Take notice that the Council of the cot .---------- ---------------------------------------- —
The London Statist, diwawtng the oondi- ---------------'--------- : . i oh,nor* ,or •P«alltlon m0*‘ ” wh,eb suited in Belleville defeating toe Granites. And the Whole elty most vote them in. thro aU potation 0f u,e City of Toronto intend to paw--------------------- ,

tkm ot the London money market, after de- Toaorro. jiJ.il Ixteoo». ' d ■ 1 d * proved unfortunate, at only one rpoe was won ^ ------ — ward heelers will be plarod. under St. pumuanoe of “The Municipal Act, |T\Pplf^CC Trt RENT
scribing tbe demand for loans, eeya: “It is not I —---------—--.t-- —r-T"! Ü "H ^ by the favorite. The other five event to horse. AelUvaa U Itewleth. I Then ho*.trto?htwav turned to the twenty- for levying, frontage rate to pay for the cou- [Wr r IWli-tJ » W l»»-sw P,

^Tbte’^mii^rion should be weU paid it VrobabU that speonlation in American ÿggZ'it?.^ o J Î 0 8 |îlel,rf^..... a I » J | against whom, long odda were laid. A majority Niw Yoax, Aug. 1A—John L. SuUlvan _fo nr . snmction<rf the following Local Improumen | w. fcstt, teselud

•o that it oonld obtain the faote and evolve it* ®aropepn moneymntoet.------------ Sf/fe ? ? U S 0 0 0 1 ‘ Jrok^nroeTl. ^‘"L^Jv^^to. « lm to 01t£Æ*“0r(Û°,h ^ ***"*■ * 1 S3em*wSSA» L. toeroUw^ Teeroto

^,rn3r. U........ -■»-> :c|E«rh| mmmm m

roof to. legislature inventiro tiro, will p^t o< tiro transmiroion 0 1» OO 0 ISl- « daya The Osnuto. pultedofi another "good ‘*S« "^’"“^ ’̂^’^SuUivanto Andwhere «“"rjoù KkaflÏÏlel t A Dunbar-road (west tide), Elm-street to *U.V*1 W

^t7throto\T™,1too^ ^:^°îirr:;,br‘r^thrzir^ 1 wo& m ,oand the f* ***; Hu.'«Lod-avron. ^ M.,ion. granite and marble,.&«.
mKHWSOIL* ferro-Nn «50; for hnroroMl, , stem, to noMni, No «, register^ plan j AT MUCCBD PMCB6.

for persona papers, Perhàna a commis- . u»*distines the teleuhote will enable balls -Elks, Hertnctt, tilckity, Burke. First base on farionffa I in fcbe lobby rushed upstairs to |iis ropin. 11 alaoDouphtgroceries because they soileheap, g Welleslev-street (north side). Sumach*
woSTbe sufiB oient, ^^^o^ Iu. ata^Ll^ «« J^ram'.chc Option, bylUdr^Oln. SStKcW Y$W ^hem at 601 Yon^tr^t. J-™^U^l^tjnortb stde), Snumch

bnt.. Relieve .««.«». would b. bet- ^ion M the tim. ^ com. when, ro far &£££!»" SsÇ*Sj®®ËÊ W ^^ih f Û^PÜiifro.-™- » KUrai^.UwyTr ha. adviid him not to fight Jggfâî#^to^^Ub. m'i^.de)'

ter and would do tiro work more speedily, m seajpg obieots U oouoerned. one ean make a Mwiic Umjircs-Tsytor .ad Vitsglb- j B'îerguwn e b o Luoan^............................ * I against extradition and that be will oome with v«7.m.ih very eagr w take-, ao pstai ao grlpmgi no . g,U.ement showing tiro Un*
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a 1«S1D« project I th„ n-swl Uuehine. “a white woman from I -I-, won the afternoon game, finito-1 Tlmo-LOet . I You certainly mus, know,_John, Srolete thabewto. butlo bo. purge. W the following schedule slow, toe estimated

Peoplemay talk, meetinge ma, be held; Mr. j the Eait.aotuaUywrot out to fbe rro.ry.rion L^^iro with Toronto, winning mua \jmfcrtfagBS “* - T?. Tt ..wte.htel.en.hro». tfJLrtJot» “hf

eerion. and conflicting interrots heard, end I aquew^ who wopld " I .”P Tî^chuhf‘ tlwmmumggame, I C Comchlsm's b e King Crab, t....................... * Who quickly made,ou fluaiL streets. ______________ ___ *“
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Under an (rid statute of the State of New game# were to he pUyed, It was a game in TtsnrBl-t ,, I ______ Palmer.
JerroyM—ra W.th.r. and Ca»t. have been ! which W of tottmg and fine fleeing, roj I for ï-yeer-old. ; roll- l BewlUute.AIro «rroâ. Dr 8. MitelroU. WalUotoorg. te at the
mmmonedro °<> d.‘*ori*r^ th^ broClll occupied many timro when, hit H%ngrtdt g Ben Harrteon. by Bramble- The first drew of the first annul bowling Kx.Mr; Blgg« of Belle rUle to registered
-presumably the Monmouth Club Stand. woeldhl„ put them ahead, bn« they failed to „T£u„ !ndre;"1M'.V wi Al^V QaMn' '1................* tournament of the Prospect Park Club attboQùeon'a
What w® Mr*. Langtry, to long on. of it. I for Preridro. Wrigbf. medal to take B. a Burdett, M».. andMtoe Mabel »»• And <urtheri lha, unie» in «nob of tiroI. tiro (Wrodia-^ ^^butec. | ooropronon, onromrote. roy to toM * ft“ «UCf t"S“a. I ngSR  ̂ft &KM* SZœttfitf

bars. Hal right here is where s 8°°^ | ___ nronerlv be Hrir^ with “ebsmsu* first bull pitched, for » single, tie wsscsagbt Raelsi st BriftUs BeMh. ] 8. tstterson; James Lumbers v D. Lamb; an.» «Aw^lMino- rail wav at Pmris. br whieh I A Court of Revision will be held st the I -TMUllS LupS.
man, wto-memüng ptople ere mlstekmL .,0T,^ri.rs” and oto«r de- Sin^STwEmad/’b? Bbiohto» B,aoh. N.J., Aug. 19.-Them John Lnmlrom y J. Lugwlin ; Joroph Ur“d' it to b. dëLrotr^d tto^ b, aourtet kty Hnll, on t^2d da, of S^tlbe, A.D. I Clearing out all SIM

û^^^^icT-«r«ndtoitobl. “w^^^iml-^rorin  ̂ rJ’înd^ui^Tud^.,^ S Gnmï^üt Cour» tW.wUt T^è w»h» was firoand '**U sfl|«t high pe-enm, will render» proribk to drive a^ur^y of tiro fruTl.wure- bATgainS,
kind oTpeople to fill np Canada with, dteJZd rotriV ^^b's eyro" ancf “lizard’s J^McWhm roda pauLll by Gfim ,tllolc ingood «mdition. Res"te: At Brantford vasterday the Athletic. <rf Strain on slidro at 100 milesan hour at one menteor any otoer oompUint. which person. . • * I llfiCni
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-itei. nnfc *h. «1» «Ü nrnetiro whiah ^ tens ‘Wlair of Kfe’'. te as rimpU as the thilri inning, nine men Went to,bat,«»nng fn;ion^Mad oanfiUrwon .John Atwood 2, »*““ *’**• _ ___________ . needed by loeomotirw. Tlw« » no pmoke, bJ ««uirobte l^toeJWt. 1W YONGE-8TREET,

... "!Z.uk7uT I troth; it ia, to ‘live e Mfflrel lifAw Not roe | thrw en ^nglai by Knight, Wood, Cam-1 Site Kinney 3. Time L03Î. Gooderham Wort. Oriekel ^Clito hay. „„ noiw- lod oeJtl * «, danger. TUe train AOHN BLEVINS, ■ -w —
«ba Mormone in Utah irore wtabHshed emrog p^go fifty thousand llyae a natural life, or Kioslow. An error byMcLaughlin race—Parse $500; $1 furlongs. Pvinoe one; or two vacancies forSatwday half day . ( go «rfs, can climb up,, City Clerk, wn C0HIBACT0RS AND BUlil
themwlvee. The «thing system, under a natural death 1 A very lame proportion very diroetroto in thu inning, vmu Blanobe 2, Tom Kearns & Time matches. Addrero S. D. Smith, Secretary. 10 Inobî. te thîr yard, and run °it, 01”k’s Office, Toronto, IU UU "
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E_ enforced to the test fprotion, wherever the nature. T6 eel only men’, natural food-toe .mrie, b, Kin.low end Maguire end en error BroVitom" m2, Theor. 2 Time 1.55^. ure, the exhibitor, to send them in stance. DutionVWt «tost of toroS rod toe I I- I I if Ml I || K K4 ^~AIormon“eldem" have power to enfqroe U. graine, fruit», rodte end legnmro. To drlMc L, Hoover, who let Megairts.Mt go through Fl(th riel_panw $600; 11-18 mil«. Fire- The committee of tiie Her.ton Biflp Amo ^"^““[“oSlh very small, will so shrink tost 1 U 11 ™ I I W ll Am

Now, perhaps many people have been content onlyman s natursd v kl*l« *“ fl, won, Snpervision 2 Bill Brien *. Time LB0. dation melon Saturday and decided to hold w( .bail be next door neighbors to everybody, j-r=i-.:fe=5a^Slœ^^|ÿeS|55Bfer^| J IW BB- Hg»

from sooring in the ninth. Three single, wct. et West Side P*tk to-day, rol a jer., s.rmnorllls, by purifying andeorioh-1 eonroenie. will »to this, as they roe reaping I 1111 * llJUli Iblllllll rr
made In sncoessicra, but by good head Work a notwithstanding the ^counter attractions , blood, lmnroves toe eppeUte, aids the the benefit of his labcrs. A FanaD. j
«= f ** *• **U "* lnother .« Wrohington Park, there wm, . ÏÏtaBàiîto proo» .trrogthero toc «rrro, “^«rôd vitality 1
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erotitoihed, either by law or by wha* pemw I Tbe *rsnd Jloo<1-cl5*^°*JYltl,;l10 <S?overv Maguire sent the nexttwo men. to first on imohland 2 Annie B 3. Time 1.03|. I Persons whose eocanaUon elves bat lltue excise The best hair-dressing ever mode, and by tar
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Principle there, nntÛ: the baeie. of things be liver oomolelnt. sun dlssaw end sore, sreabo enrte borne, as thebeseewere full, threw to first, r.ci—Handicap: 1 mile. Rsmble I Jolting. Abenl Tewn. The First SAave.
radically changed. The social corruption it 1 --------------------------------------- ShriPettireeohed'first on%n error b, Ellis, wot, Fayette 2 Arunirej 2 Tme, Lift- I Hand Brown and Nellie Blake were «greet; Theonl, person on record whodid not have
promotes U of eontto one objection to Mot- To The St. keen Mineral Water Ceropaay. Qrim hit n(, enj . rob 0ame in on two bases Fou“b a”'T,m.8nB^?0°’ •* u vtorscU by P. O. Rutherford last night, to wait Jot his taro In a barber shop was
monism; bnt another is the political tyranny Totofrro, Aug. L on balls to Hartnett and McMillan. Me- JoF.?thh r^L5^4 ^™eS' Fro Kin^won, Tom Mount Lebanon Lodge, I-0.G.T., had Bmpio Afrironite for it was to the yror SOO
whioh it. so-called ohnrch system inftilibly GraratHM.-I use 8t Leon Mln.r.l Lenghlin’s »rifioe rod^»srrfii stag]ieseiut m s ^ ^K.nzi. 3. TimlLU mven initiation, lut nigtl. BrO. Trriûar I BO. thatth. Rtroan. commenced shaving,
builds up. The Oansdiu people could not I Water three times daily. Find nothing the other three. The baeee were full wh» Sixth race Purse M00, handicap steeple-1 P^a^ded.  I end According toff Pliny, Scip wes the first of • ■ eessw
»^d" to.former”o^te Lnstomed to I heJiro « a rogSroor^^«d^promote good' to.rifcw-^tatonl^l-my.ijjUj cha«; .hbrtcou^ P ^ |. Bo>rt Andemon »a, thrown from a^bugçy | to submit to the razor. Alex- | Telephone 1185. « , w ______
being free could stand thT^tithlng" at .1L health and tenant feelings. St. Leon is by^rim^McMiUsn and Serîd aÛd a A EGstes'ch mEvangtooe, S. bfta H«^tei fortrrotarot? “ k roder the Great had eU of hi, roldier. toaved ^ v--», “ WT

Ere the preront Parliament retire, to the simply grand for the whototy stem. triple by Pettit. He gate two their baroe on Ackermn^.^h’ Grorni'ÜcOuUoôh Excelsior Lodge A. 0 U W.,had three in- to prevent tta enemy frotncatch.ng toemby AeWliall S DeteCtlFe llUreaU, For core of Cater*
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mon praetioes in Canada. Why it is parti- have bien afflteteà for romeJ;lme with kidney SoSh rod wrotfo &d on a passed ball, «borate No tune taken. -tietfon. and roverslpropomtion. test night. Xrwards ordered alltooro helrond bearded rot. ^ PI
---------- -----------M rout him in with, sidgla &oover died ......at neats thTtTrder at emcare. U in H ^ Wl* V**"* P1

to Friel. Bark, lined one to left, which , J"**1¥**)Wf flSR .,. J(*n_McGarry, ^8 CUremont-street, is u .havro with a bluut raxor. and individual»; WrUltlr confldonUal. 8 I ClceM, etc.
Knight let go through his leg». Serad, wbo ChioaOO, Aug. 19.—The meeting of the No. 8 Police Station on aoharge of disorderly I ----------7—— —■■■■.   ............
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4 ^ J - straight heats. Best time 2.1^. Sergeant Clooney of No. 2 ?olioe Station ,ton? d®7?^ tnT£f M»n msid? the ^ca^3r <WUpatlOH lit #Uiy
, « i Jit-*:--: 2.25 class—Trotting, puree $1000. Maud T ia about,to retire .from the force after 17 yew ^d.wîwîfnîï MXUKfc i Î |^r« ■" wonthmeetroighthrot^Bro, **!«*. of «rvice. H. k «ter. » flour «/ZS ^“^teTte nof OSto« Can n#W be ««aged

; ■ Iffid.V. | S « i » boubbd ON tub iboxibbs. J. D. Shield., charged with embexxling troxdthemoroin the hrovro. maymÂ. the ggjhl fitted up to Stilt tenants I rr I «VA A Tl I AA1

Kill 11 te- H HAMS & BÀC01
_ ..............omooaio-i. oolumnsthata running meeting shmildboheld tie. hf $500 each. Qet a bottle at once and be happy. j

Twaroa ^-.y 0 -a jn Detroik Adi«mminatingSundayPuUio»- The police have receivjd a despatch from 0n. trU1 „ Mother Grave* Worm Exter- ■ We AUT
Knight, Bills, Campros. Iteee-tese nit—Pettit. Home tion seized «É the item and has since boomed lens penitentiary, Mioh., elating that th. I mlnetor will convince you that U hat no equal | ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ISIII gB fl
BSÏÜîm*‘strncT^PkaiSt, SûST'aerad'Iticki!» it right roJ5y. It it a good idea and ahonld prisoner Hildebrand, held as a suspect ie ro asa worm modldna Buy a hottle, rod we If B U fl gE B BC ME E BE E Si 
^.^BnÆroSrowSffœ^rœjBffil be worked Up. A running meeting here would escaped connet. Utdorouotplcaffgte---------------------- ■ BE flfl M fl flE Efl fl
£5we'M«nS!lla5lS!k," Hiisud A Hsrtn.tt, Sic- mean much for the proepetily ot the city, and Alexandria Rink presented a gey appear-1 Persenal Mention. I afl^R| ^Rfl|E^E^$E EEÆlW^rotiEl

would in addition furnujh rom. of the mort.*- OtengS^BtitdUOT rod ÂwrodTro L Mr. Harrourt-Vrononu .pending hi# hoü-1 ■ mm ■ —
ffi^M^Croe^ï^tehS-l'lwWbà «itiug «port known. Th«.tea. much differ- the o«a.ion “f the battalion^ first garden HI ® n b^« of Toronto hro hwn ini

inipwro-raiieroa ,noe b^nroro a running and a trotting race ss party. The exhibition drill of the varions pr. Allen Bamee olTotOTto °*»bero m ,, 
there ie between hgeeball and cricket. One is oorpe with ontlasero, axes and gorgeous uni- London, England, Ipr epme tune, visiting tbe j t 

•Ihw Intermqtioael Bernes. lively and exoitinTrod the other is slow and forms sparkling beneath the eleotric light wae hospitals there.
AtBnffldo: B.B, *. uninteresting. Without the attraction of the much admired. Excellent music was given

Buffalo................  ... ( 0 0 2 0— 8 11 3 pool box few people would sit through a tedi- by the Maple Leaf fife ahd drum band rod
Stare....... 1 . . 0 °c?—.8 11 J ons trotting meeting. With » large field ol thebrass and string bande of L.O.L- No. TIL

Batteries—Whitney and Beniy ; Keefe and bornsws in » race, scoring for a start forms Dancing was indulged In eftd retreshments 
WuHier. Umtore—Km«Uo. an ex spec*ting feature. The bones oome served. Col Brum superintended tiro arrange-
rfre^«Tftit»i4rf!< S5"SStS'$,S»*ff »j5 ““

Batteries—Walker and Banning; Barr and start. It may be interesting tb the drivers,
MeKeoagh. Umpire—Hoover. and is, of course, to pedyle who have bet

At Hamilton (2nd game): tetete money on a certain home, but to non-betting
Hamilton............. 0 80100000—8 8 0 spectators a trotting race is dull rod stupid to
Rochester...  .........0.0 0 0 0 12 0 fl—A f 1 tbe last degree. A running race, on the oom-

Batterlee—Ptann rod Spiro; FiUgereld end tra_ j, intensely interesting to all onlookers.
Iqrke. Umpire—Hooyor. Such s race is full of animation from start

u'lUtiuut i to finish. There it also- les» chance fe#
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Indicates a natural and healthy coni* 
tion of tiro seals, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained.

consequence of age .and die- , 
the hair becomes weak, thin, and 

gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen 
It,restore Its. original .cok»> protno
rapid and vigoroue powth, and Impart 
to It file lustre and freshness of youth.
ioMT^d'^m^vincèroMte
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National

DEPARTMENT. M
TOBOMTO e*When, in

eaee,In the Southern States the ootton planters 
have undertaken to fight the carpet-bagging 
trust, whioh ie a pretty "solid" concern; and 
they find the job a tougher one than they ex
pected. They seemed to think tint, having 
plenty of cheep cotton cloth at hand, all they 
had to do was to substitute that for tiro Into 
bagging. But to tbair astonishment they 
found that before this could be done the Liver
pool brokers who handle the ootton lied to he 
consulted. Nor is it at all astonishing to 
learn that the brokers have proved con
trary, and hare refused to certify the tare 
of the eotion begs st 30 pounds each, 

it l the beard whieh to »u they weigh. A cable despatch 
has looked into it » a «risen»' som- Uys that “rite Liverpool Exchange totally 
• hero named to investigate it ; all condemn» the ootton beg, and cannot roe its 
laper» have been giving column» to ws, to legislate on tiro «object-” Tbe Master 
eion; and every other oitisen hw a. of the Georgia Granger» uin oommunioation 

* ; Mayor Clarke baa oome back to us, wjth Liverpool on the mutter, end he say» 
tiy, we hope, to tnokle tbe that the oorreot tare one jute bag ie twenty 

pounds and on a ootton bag fourteen. The 
mills were beginning to torn out large quanti- 
ties ol ootton suitable for begging, rod the 

» radi- planters were feeling proud oser U» proepact
„ , ____ . I» tiro end of their eoon being independent ol the jute beg
that a practical solution mny be arrived at monopoly, when, slap bang I 
Our proposal ia to let in the light Let ne have despatch saying that the English buyers won't 
tbe facts. No one seems to have grappled the accept tbe ootton begs. It looks as if someone 
Whole situation. Thera is a city view ol it » aeroes the Atlantic were helping thejetebeg 
citizens’ view of it a Grand Trunk 
view of it, a Ç.P R. view of it a future- 
railways view of it a wharfingers’ view 
of it a water-lots view of it and a harbor 
view of It and all the* have got to be con
sidered. The trouble so far is that each in

et looks through its own glasses and de- 
clinro^toljokat.the matter from roy other’»
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The New York Sporting World of Saturday 

_ The Kroneks unbotded their "good 
thing” yesterdey. It was Shamrock, and toe 
won »

&££££,»
Ayer's Hair Vigor,

t i
hioily m ineel;

by all Droggiste and Perfumers.

IF tou abb suvfebuco from debility 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
ont of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, mere surely and speedily ^e «how the largest assortment of the*# 
than any tonic yet discovered. goods in Cssbmere, Lisle Thresd, Silk,

For eijt months I suffered from liver Marino, Belbriggen rod Scotch Merino, 
and etomaoh troubles. My food did not Tbe following are some <rf our popular sum- 
nourish me, and I became weak and m„ goods;
oriP»hS^rina, andkwro rore“ RIDDED COTTON VESTS.

—John» M. Palmer, Springfield, Maro. UJc., 20c., S5c. and 60c.

Ayer’s Sarsapari lla, | ridded eisle thread vests
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HOSIERI, UNDEEWEAEproblem with vim and ardor.
But is roy practical headway being Burke

T We do not think so, and out
is to Iroquois

military
at

in
aa cable

mà

t liscov.
Of course every additional trust, or eom 

bine, or monopoly adds to the sqm total of 
robbery whioh the whole publie bate to 
“stand,” and bring* ns alitais nearsr to that 
last straw which they say “breaks tb* camsTa 
back.” Of materials suitable for making 
bags to pack ootton In there te.no lack. 
Taking jute, hemp, and cotton itself, there is 
really an embarrassment of riche» in this way. 
There will sorely be » rebound from tbe 
present situation, are long; rod if the monopo
lists don't get out of the way they may get

‘stablish
raillonyjMe and 80c.

75 Cent r.
'Letter orders promptly attended to. ,4

baft
f m the

NOT1C E-tfota îWlltvft FromOur proposal Is, to have a commission of 
five good men. first-dess A1 men, ooneieting 

end three others, all 
by the city council rod tbe boevd 

of trade, to get at tbs (sots of tiro situation as 
it is; and, hating ascertained tbe facts as they 
affect each rod every interest, to report n 

for the settlement of the Rt-

feavebs
to holdsay of two

l oprwhite the pesT IhrficS.hurt.
meedV > tiro1

portant 
This 1st

-‘ill
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d upon because of hT. ^r J««k Arnett. The W* arrived nt_
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«le
All the organ» 
body, and oare 
patten, BlUouece 
Blood Humors, 1 
aia. LiverComplalht a 
all broken dowp con 
done of toe system.

rivV.
alI |-

general fluids of the municipality, and the, Dite
amount to he charged in eaoh case ns s suecisl ------
assessment upon tbe lands immediately , 
benefited : I '

-Td8£ER.AJSaj..

|.;V } 1

1 Loatlonot the worX.

WoodroAideiwtk»;
L Blni-nveiiue.............. .
2 Urock-avenue........ J
3. Hickson-street.......
4. Dun bus-road....... ...It^rX8™.'16::
7-VnrltvlewavsnuA..:

capable of being put at work forthwith, of photognwb." 
being completed in 100 to 160 days, and of 
costing » trifling sum compared with what 
might be lost if we attempted anything on a 

H large soala. not «uffiptautiy digested.
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CEMENTS.
“'ahei 1English Fortland Ct. 

Gorman " 
Belgian '•l ie pure air by day an* by night.

estimate what the tithing W*. «srôrote 1 

that the exUtence of a free chureh in a
free State is incompatible with Mormonism. I from obsdienoe to the Uws of natcre. It’s better 
With the Mormons, the tonrohr—or to obey thro snffer. AUSAJOPIB Boss, M.D.
what they call the ehuroh — i*_ the | Toronto, Aog. 12________________

XUmt Deadly leoine I
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bar 2 WiU Davit 2 TUn«3.tifi.

to, we shall easily get to MI
s3Large stocks always ou hand. Liberal < 

counts to the traéasndto contractors.

SC OO.Ti IBEDROOM SUITES.
EXTRA VALUE-

cordii
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pi Fsilt 
xillag 

/ ma nil

Office, Yards and Warehouse:
54, 56 and 58 EspUumde-etrcet.

LOUIS UAOQUE, Agent. 138

DR. W. H. GRAHAMhei-ÉB6l lest
1 Fourdoors weal of PjrtUi-straat.
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MEDICAL
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and should
rolled ln th. toS£3 
their purity, and give

; 'junderstand. Some years back the Mormons 
had things pretty much all their own way in 
Utah rod all the Salt Lake district. But 
mote recently changes have been coming on. 
More ‘'Gentiles have been coming in, 
and something like a revolution has be
gun. As the Mormons feel the poli
tical power of the territory topping 
away from them, they will be attract
ed towards the Canadian Northwest 
as towards a new Eden, Where they may have 
tbe Opportunity of rearing again the fabric 
that ia even now crumbling away over the 
border. And unless are take every precaution 
against them they will get tbe advantage of us.

œw&mLicorice to' preserve th , 
them a pleaaaat, agreeable taste.

titty Mall Small Talk.
The Mayor got Àown to the City Hall at 10 

yesterday morning.
Among the visitors to the Mayor yesterday 

were CoL Gsowekl, Adm infeteator Rooney and 
Rev. Dr. Scaddlag.

The, Mayor yeeterday refused to sign the 
courFnouse contracts for masonry and carpen
ter work. Architect Lennox trill nominate toe 
clerk of work» but the council will appoint him. In the matter of the contracts His Wor
ship is anxious for a little time in order tb be
come acquainted with the situation. ,

McColl Bros/ft Co. threaten an injunction«vsssrsrKSSra
approaches to the Gerrard-street bridge.

The Board of Works meets to-day to deM 
with the Sherbonrne-streetpavement difficulty.

Work on the new pavement In Logro-avenue 
has been re-oommenced.
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Ask your Grocer fora Loxdov.-i d*
% isJf

l AsSEPBRWR BREAKFAST

1 l 1

r tiie* i Old
À» Elixir ef Meath.

Tie "elixir of life," so nailed, has already 
proved the elixir of death to a few; while 
eome have got pretty badly seared by its 
alarming effects. Nor is this roything to be 
surprised at. Any foreign animal matter in- 
-Jeetad under the skin is likely enough to cause 
serions disturbance of the system, if indeed it 
does not prove actually poisonous. A Cin
cinnati doctor says that the “elixir” is danger
ous if used as much as two boors after it has 
been prepared, as then it spoils rod brooms* 
poisonous. Like other fresh animal substances, 
we suppose, it to liable to quick putrefaction, 
after which it will bet dangerous, ot 
In all this there is nothing to be astonished 
at. Tbe wonder rather ia shat men calling 
them selves doctors were found to administer 
subcutaneous1 injections of such stiff without 
having take» every possible precaution sgainst 
Its baying liwoms spoiled or putrid. We 

to have been reminded of something thnl 
ought to have known all the time when we 

ere told by tbe Oineinnati doctor that the 
“elixir” is dangerous if need after u hour 
bnd raakpoiiob after taro hodre. Probably 
gflSS'fiHB tiro

Total........n n amei i Total.
ft% London....... .

MlV,

hefigKgng
persons we would recommend Dn J. D. Kel
logg's Dysentery Cordial aa being the beet 
medicine in the market for all summer 
plainte. If a few drops sre taken to water 
when the symptoms are noticed so further 
trouble will be experienoed._______

Important To Merchants. .
It tasted beyond dispute that in order to 

get entire satisfaction in anything it teneoes-

‘cnctC.rr BuTrSrs^fol
Canada for counter and upright show easel 

eftd office fittings. - Lowell-pries».

**, MSBL'Ï J&SPPT?lleved by wtng Dyer’

tre
oilIT .Do# I74! ii CANADA'S LEADING PROVr® Iîviï 13

•% a3gapwp»g' CHEAP GOODm
t*umm 
tvuuld I 
trolled ■ Mr. John MoCartoy, Toronto, writer "I eaa

sp»wawHr
piStMusSru*disease." „

Only n few deys mere of our Sommer Seerifiow, rod notwithstanding the 
of onr soles, we have still large clearances to effect.

«apSEK@BTlU. LOWER PRIG
HfiBWJMlasaeinsBSîw^saR ~

the and store 
TeLMt.£ rootedre-

rod Iron'«Quinine
easily a

l.ssltSssstMIStS

ta, W. A. Dyer,
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HATS

JLT COST.
James H. RoQers,
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SarSariE^ aru“w
hard whoat.lO.OOObnaheli offered at 87c: no bld*

the ,m, ber ways a if•**up

\:• dfMOST PB09
TXVroMlB OOOMTT.
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On the local stock market business wasdull|

at. There » F
■ÉLSv ;-vWi

recel Mr.rca b, tha

the re-1 f, proprietor of the mint on the shot* of Oam- 
dhther eron Lake within the municipality on the

•-waais®
I tr illions on hand ready for sbinmeat. Us is 
| also the owner of a beautiful 200 acre farm ad- 

n! 1SSQ „;»»• the total I joining the village, on which ia a fine brink a? 890 iud noptiatteo resideioe and 2 exielle.t barns Mr. KUi. la 
mi t-i... *u«in 1» Reeve J *JL Ellis a member of the connciland school board and 
wfy ïiï'Lt ît MbD~g.ll tnd G^ aumful, enterprteing citizen.
Littleton, oounoillors T. McDougall is town | Hugh HeDeugnll

has a large store with double plate glass front,
.............................. ....... , . -, | I , and carries a stock which the extent is seldom
is a builder and contractor of 18 JWa’atend. Wn OQUid# . oit The lines are staple 
ing and has built a good many of the beat and fancy drygoods clothing, gents’fnrnish- 
buildinga in the plaoe. Among other build- ings, carpets, house furnishings, etc., and 
inge erected by him this season art residences everything indicates a successful business 
for the McArthur Brothers carried on wfth much executive, ability. A

tailoring trade is also carried on, the nutting
puahm.Urge business in g-erim, provision. I r K»tev^^erv3

and crockery. With hie lengthened experi distinction in thteline. Saits from this house 
ence he is thoroughly familiar with the re- are noted for elegance, good 
quirementaof the trade, and has gathered a ] workmanship and die drôle 
wide custom. Butter and eggs are handled in naturally very wide, 
large quantities rr».rmi|Ti

the“To wm afflicted with 
Dibility enT wboee 
bed, after having be 
by the best physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him he Could not be cured, some to 
Canada hoping that a change of climate

KMtat&MV

1r -Ha IITS. country 
of wood eml' ******

Ksjsar 1~” W r■arly in the latter ball of tbs 17th century 
nth French and English were bsgining to 
scogniss tbs importai»* of Canada aa a 
lolony. Louis XIV. ooeupisd the throne 
f France and through the genius of Colbert 
ms entering upon the most brilliant epoch in 
er history. Charles ÎL was making the 
MBqaMt of the Dutch possessions in North 
kmerica and New Amsterdam became New 
fnck and Fort Orange became Albany, after 
lie brother the Duke, and almost annul- 
aneoualy the English settlers took the 
[rognote under their protection, which 
dmoet equivalent to a declaration of war 
Urainit the French. The following spring a 

manned and the 
cuquoip trace so overawed by the rapid 
lilitary movements thal they made proposals 
w a treaty and in 1667 a treaty of peace was 
mned which lasted for 12 years. It was 
uringthie interval of peace that exploration 
ti pushed in ajl west. L» Sells
iscovered Niagara, Lakes Michigan and 
«Verier were explored, and the French even 
st&bliahed themselves on Hudson Bay. 
’aillony, Couroelles and Frontenac were the 
rineipal explorers of the times, and as their 
««patches were read at the Court of France 
he picture of e fairer and newer France rises 
ip before them and they determine to strengtb- 
■ the hands of the Canadian executive 

still extant it
ve been the policy of the Court of France 
hold Pack the Jesuits and push forward the 
iplcians. In 1668 two noted French 
ilpioiana, MM. F melon and Trouve, com- 
aneed the establishment of missions along 

ter and in coarse of time snads im
portant explorations in the back country. 
This labors of Fenelon in Central Onlarip are 
hommemorated by the name of the village 
and waterfall in the county of Victoria. 
This Fenelon in not the celebrated Arch
bishop of Cambrer who wrote Talemaque,

it*. t.» r.u.MMmile track. 1
. The. MOteOM................................ asswysspwaaœs 

œaasrfiüfsrœ
confidence io everything and everybody end 

the physicians whom he called on here
yr budt
M 84 he would not take any more medicine but 

would, sndnrs his suffering until death relieved 
him. He was unable to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely : bit pulse was 
HO, had no appetite, the thought of food pro
ducing nausea and sometimes vomiting ; had a 
nasty hapkmg cough with a choking aanaatiun

Ssar&jha1 ss.-ssti
with all the dis truism* and alarming symp
toms of Neryuha Debility added; and anyone 
who has ever been affected with any symptoms 
of the Utter, even in a mild form, will hare m 
idea of the terrible condition and ««Bering, of: 
one who is a viotim of this awful disease in its 
woratform.

Mr. Thom on is perfectly well now, reyth, 
ha» no nrn for Brown-Syquard’i Elixir of Life, 
and, will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
wish toaatiify themselves as to the particular* 
of this case. He lives in the first house on the

11
t. s
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2E Ui *clerk.
Ed. Haw
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S jjj! CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS.
WE AK SHOWING A LARGE ASS0RTMIN1

of these ■ 
d, Silk, JL HeFarlnnd

iio lie
.... newm**.................

ALEXANDER * PERCUSS»*,

no.

■ilar fits and superior

FLAT
ToRent

pTS,
-OF—Sapaaee Paper Company.

The pulp mills owned qpd operated 
executes all kinds of plain and ornamental I here b, this company are a surprise 
painting, paperbanging and decorating in the I to most visitors, and the whole process 
highest style of the art. His store it well I of making the pulp is one of peeuliar in
filled with fancy goods, wall paper, paints, terest. Batewood te uaed ekoltaively and 
oila, plain and ornamental glass, jewelry, the daily entpn» i* 6 tonaof dry pulp. To do 
fancy glassware, oil painted window shadee, thia 60 hands are emteoyed and 26 eorde of 
albums and other attractive goods Picture firewood are burned d*ily, in the funutcea. An 
framing of eU kinds promptly done. «w™e <* *> h<»« P0»®» lod 3 be*j®™ °‘l,5

... hone power each furnish power. For boil-
. , . , . ... ***,* . , _ . I ing the pulp there are 4 boilers, each bolding
has lately moved bu headquarter* to Toronto, ^di The bark i* taken off by a machine 
but will carry on the lumbering business here and the wood is eut up into eliips end elevated 
and at other pointe. He is the 1st» reeve of to boilers The budding m which th
idghkWritid°oef °i±; 1MPX“of UmS780"&M^JS8 taSs fe.td.ep 

the pLtiSTmft, he wMcfferedTe «Iodide ®|>d « in
tur. for th. House of Common., M^ettu TES

*• Bdwards the pulp his been oooked in is calcined
la proprietor of a livery and keeps 9 or 10 or dried dovn, and used again with pure 
horses pn an avornge, and oarriages buggies liquor added. The buildings are baiok and 
and rigs of nil kinds to .nil the teste. Hi. I V<M7 ®xt*a»ir*-- Supplies art obtemed by trf 
tewawil1 be found wtiltrained andexteUent ^ 4 of th^ own engagé

rondeters, no old backa being kept. Oommer- idin luppliek About 60 bushel, of lime 
eial men humahed with rig. and careful dnv-uled8 daS^ and the company have a kiln 
er* H required. | and make their own lime. The works are run

kinds of drugs and medicines, and dispenses I j. Twomey, Jr., proprietor, is a two story 
preacriprions with care and accuracy. There brick hotel, centrally located, and in its ap
is also a book, stationery and news dspsrc- pointmenta and management is entitled to 
ment, and The World is handled here. Mr. rink as a first-class boose. It is owned by 
Ellis is a member of the firm of Cmndell A the father ot the proprietor, and no expense 
Ellis, large dealers in the products of the has been spared in decoration and furnishing, 
forest, including cord wood, ties and telegraph »„d the traveler will find as luxurious quarters 
poles. In the articles mentioned they do an here s* in the high-priced hotels. The dining 
average business of 810,000 a year. They mom is large, and a well spread table is always 
own the steamer Dominion and the palace provided. The yard and sheds are eom- 
barge Paragon. Mr. Ellis is alio in the mint- modious, with abundance of water and other 
anoe business. I conveniences. A special feature is ths close

attention paid to the comfort of guests.
T. Awattaa

plate glass front and handsome appointments, I is two doors north of the McArthur House,
-------------------------- :---------------------------------- I and while paying particular attention to the

I butcher business also deals in general grocer- 
I lee, provisions and crockery. Choice teas,fresh 
I ground coffees and spices are always to be 
I found here, and the large run of custom shows 
I that his efforts in this direction are ap- 
I predated.

B. Bevies* FANCY wool SHAWLSMKMB1B3 OF
••A*

mourn STOCK EIBMEI ■m
■ '

K':FS,

isfflsSiJr,Æaaf«a
Interest and Dividends collected 
____ 38 Kins-Street Eaat.

IN AU THEa
wmi side of Logan-avenue, north of Queen. Newest Colorings.

WithPOWER inspection invited.

SAMSON, KENNEDY ft 60-,

'i.M». is to
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 1

Looaimtes r#ported by John Stark êt 094 Refrigerators* chemi- 
is oookedT. _______ "*jia «ta

BATES FOB MTHHUX* I» WERT TO^E.^
FotUH. AetmL

F«CS. Qovnur.

fNT. '1

ar* I'MNrmBank of itiiElsnd rate.
• •••••••••••

X sap

StS
8 p.o.rm THEJAMES BAXTER,

SViTABLE m itiySM'cStiSSffLa } x«~te I “ ow °“18ia.a S»IB ZESThistoriens bave supposed, hat bis
■brother, both being sons ot Count MS ST. JAMKMTBSrr, WRUU 

beys notes, makes advances onwarshooss re; 
eelpts at low rates to tarn earners,___________

THS HVSRPOOL MAKKKT. 
LrvBBPOOfc Aug. 19.— Wheat dull; demand 

x»r; holders offer moderately; corn quiet,

Com, to lid. Peas, 6e I l-2d. Pork, 60a. Lard, 
36. 6a, Baoon, Ile6d to 82e 6d- ObSOto.tos-

day andW. B. Bills,
chemist and druggist, keeps a full «took of allFenelon-Salignac.

, ' The rilLge is on th* Fenelon Elver between
_fpa»eroe end Sturgeon Lake* in the eomfiy of 
Z ^Victoria, and on the Whitby and Port Perry 
ÿ Railway (G.T.B.), which haa its terminus at 

Haliburton to the north. It is 90 miles from 
Toronto, and 15 miles north of Lindsay, the 
aunty seat. Its settlement commenced in 
840 and if was incorporated aa a village in 
676. It lien close to the southern shore of 
Cameron Lake, a sheet of water 3x22 mile*, 
wide an extensive view is obtained of 
St\rge«n Lake, a short distance down the 
rivf. To overcome the falls there are two 
loch at this point 134x33 feet, with 5 feet of

j
i TEE BARBER 8 CLUB COMF1, IIIWOT|Uc. MANUFACTURED.

/
i A 946

BOOKBINDERS.Méam.HARRY A. COLLINS,MONEY TO LOAN T
a

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Luge Lean* ee Business Properties a Specialty
99 ÏONtiB STKIBT.

dé
MerchaBts, Bankers, Insurance Gompanies, *c., 
&c, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Appfy to

MOI. I8> 46. 47 AW 4fr BAY-STREET. TflBOMTO. OKU
.

» W. T. Jaakla.
chemist and druggist, bss a neat store with

fa COX & SON,d JOHN STARK A CO FIRST FLOOR,83 XONCB-STBBBT.** Terente-street, 246
The Fralt Market.» Pastry Ceeltt and CsafeetiePtr» WORLDThe receipts of fruit at the Tenge-street 

wharf this ufteraooa were large. Canadian 
peaches sold at 61 to $1.25; Bartlett pears. Me 
to 90e per basket, and «6 to «7 per barrel; Bell 
pear* at 40e to 50c a basket; plume at 8i to*1.25; 
tomariweat (Oo to 6L and Acme tomatoes at

vi- VIC ARS & SMIL Y-

B. Jacket* IS Uint west. Tarante.
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 

collected. Money loaned »l lowest rates. 846
I is a contractor for street and bridge building, 
I moving timber, lumber or worn], and ia also s 
I member of the 6rm of Jackitt * Elliott of the 
I Credit Forks quarry, and supplies brown and 

grey building atone, freestone—earns s* is 
I uaed in the Parliament buildings—sills, and 
all other eat atone required. One of his exiat- 

I ing' contracts is to take all refuse from the 
I pulp milL

W. *. darda*
I Is always to the front with en excellent stock 
I of groceries, boots and shoes, crockery and 
glassware. The boot and «hoe stock covers 

I all qualities and sizes and are procured from 
the beat manufacturera, and are in Snflloienl 

and deals in drags, chemicals, and nil the re-1 variety to satisfy the wants of alL 
liable medicines, perfumery, toilet articles and J. Heard
druggists’ sundries generally. Physicians’ pre- dMll j. -s u hardware, builders’ «nnnlies. 
acription. are carefully dispensed, and inre . m.,6el“ “ . JV « .
drags only used. There is also,.* full stock of I * *ttd «B the articles of utility usually 
books and stationery. | found in an eatebliehment of this kind. Stoves

1 of all kinds are kept on hand and tinware of

•«
V jreSP&f M-To°nN«Œ

Loans and Divestments negotiated.
Oral* and provisions bought and arid on Ohk 

ear» and Toronto Boards of Trade and NsW 
York Produce Exchange We have arrange
ments with responsible house» to New York

aoditles dealt In. Oar pairo*» are kept 
ptly advised of all change* likely to aflbot 
is of stock, grain or other tovestments.

mI

■ MQ

WHITES PETTERMeiinâa-Seet,8H
%

■M—■ exx of wao
and

JRftWBERHY
G VIRES

CHOLERA

-
• -BUYERS IN THE CITY FROMAny amount of apace 

deaired.
BKEBBOHM'S REPORT.

London, Aug. ML— Floating cargo»» Wheat 
steady ; corn nil. Cargoes on passage— Wheat 
Steady; corn rather sailer. Mark Lane — 
Wheat arm; corn a turn easier ; flour firm. 
English farmers' deliveries of wheat for the

BTuSt^inBSSS.
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet

W-XISrisriZFiELG-
And the Northwest are invited: to |
Stock. We. have Imported Attractive 
England, Scotland. Ireland, Franc*
Italy. We are showing the atocl 
tender, pnrt of the Estate of Fi 
Hazzledine, manufacturer, Netting] 
the direction of the Court of Oha 
England* For parcels of this etc 
fHejpQunts ranging from 25 to 75 per 
regular prices. Terms Liberal.

CLOSE BUYERS SHOULD CALL UPON US*

« «

SSSSK
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS,

tea | ow the sills, completed in 1885, but for 
wan of a little blasting abôve the entrance 
*-,Jhe lock* and there being no draw in the 
raw ay bridge immediately above they 
lift benefit, aa only small craft can pas» up 

Were these trifling improvements 
16e there would be continuons navigation for 
r craft that plies on the waters from 
sdsay on one end of Sturgeon Lake and 
bcayreon on the other end, and pointe 
ow.up through Cameron and Balaam Lakes 
the summit level of water. Aa it ia, it is a 
■roach to the Government and a continued 
iree of annoyance and loss to all who would 
e to pash business up and down the lakes. 
« village ia connectai by two iron bridges, 

the river and another with a draw 
ftroes the canal. The water power is excep- 
lonally fine, is there ie abundance of water 
m well as a high fall. What ought to be the 
Lost imortant industries of the place—the 
law and rriet mills belonging to the estate of 
the late R. C. Smith are not in operation, 
and the circumstances under which they are 
Idle make it a matter of much bitterness in 
the village. The managers of the estate 
think it more profitable to let the machinery 
ruat and wait for the increase in value oi the 
limita This, we imagine, ia nil strictly ac
cording to law, bat Nihiliet», Socialiste and 

1 Communists are made by grievances which 
ths lew is impotent ti redress. Here the 

• citizens see nature’s bounties going to waste 
and a source of former prosperity dried up. 
In, spite of this handicap, however, Fenelon 
Falls i* a live, progressive and enterprising 
v ill age. Ito industries ars represented by a 
mammoth pulp mill, woolen mill, saw mills, 
carriage factories and cheese factory. It has 
splendid white brick business blocks, large 
stores with stocks of Metropolitan pro
portion», excellent hotels, and private 
residences indicating artiatio taste and 
material wealth. Its situation near the 
height of land is à guarantee of pure and 
bracing atmosphere, and the contiguous lakes 
afford all the boating and fishing which 
tourists or summer residents could desire.

Educational institutions are represented by 
two ward schools, one stone and the other 
brick, with 6 teachers, D. McDougall being 
headmaster. There is also a weekly news
paper named Th» Gazette, published by E. 
D. Hand, and an excellent library and read- 
ing room, amply supplied with books, 
periodicals and newspapers and well patron
ized. Two brass bands enliven the evening* 
with their mellifluous strains, and one ia at a 
loss whether most to admire the music or the 
gorgeous uniforms of the performers.

The churches are : English. Rev, W.Logan; 
Cathohe, Rev. T. O'Connell; Methodist, Rev. 
Caleb Parker; Presbyterian, 1 
Lochead; Baptist, Rev. J. Fraser, 
is also a contingent of the Salvation Army. 
Aa a matter Of general interest it might be 
stated that the first record made in the 
English ehureh register ia dated May 6th, 
1839, This ia consequently Jubilee year for 
the pariah. The parish was first settled by 
Old Country gentlemen, attracted by the 
beauty of the lakes and surrounding country. 
They built a log eburoh on or near the site of 
,he present one, which was built to replace 
die log ehureh some 28 years ago. Th 
reotleman settlers left one by one until the 

1 aat of them to leave was John Sangs ter, late 
luditor-General of the Dominion, who owned 
he beautiful farm named Blythe on the 
ihore of Sturgeon Lake. When these settlers 
eft the Rev. Mr. Fidler, first incumbent, 
,vho was drowned in 1847 by being carried 
iver the Falls in a boat along with two others, 
ipread his labors over an immense country 
lying between Pickering and Brighton, and 
» far north as there was any settlement. 
Jntil abbot 26 years ago the church was very 
«cessible by a Winding road around the hill 

which it was situated. The toad which 
wan through the adjoining lot bud never 

wen deeded to the ohnroh, and was con- 
equsntly shut up when tbs lot was sold, 
foe eburoh is now very difficult of accès», 
ad ia, aa the Rector says, shut up all the 
ays in the year from the aged, the infirm and 

te :he lazy. When the church it reached the 
» leauty of the toene is unsurpassed and can

- 1 h ardly help reminding one of the description
t I ot .the HiU «4 Zion given in the Paatas. I*

it Ijn reality a “fine place,” and the aarly ad- 
lièrent, of the English ehureh mnsl bsye had

'.ïessssSa.n.iatets
f Vri «’f «• VI- -I r'.«tw wee* '«N Vhlï» to *ho

.A WOR» FROM
and Steady.

to m.f DIXONare of
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.or own.

iJ. J. Bra* ilen ,
deals in groceries, provisions, crockery, glass- every description manufactured. Roofing, fur-
ware, and boot, and shoe* The stock in nil ^22? toT^ÏSTHésSd hï* be£'MySS 
departments is very large and well selected. in business, and is the only on* who doss the 
Seldom do we see snob a complete stock of | «gnie »l‘«* of work, 
boots end shoes as will be found here, varying 
in all sizes from the finest kid to the heaviest 
kip aad obtained from manufacturers of the 
highest reputation.

SOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & OO.nl J :BYEBY PHOTOGBAPHBB
Bern* to the Convention and see the Exhibits

œS£â*^iriè=t=ll=z===

ta

Isitlsi Falls Foundry.
Thomas Robson, the proprietor, is a practi

cal man of varied experience and makes a 
workmanlike job of everything he undertakes.

we1» obtoluleljf purp 
it U •olubU*

No Chemical»
mb used in IU prepArmtion. It has 
«Mr* turn tiras timt ***** of 
Cocob mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, an* is therefore tax more 
economical, o—ttng Usa AommAB

CL North Star Bolling mils,
McDougall ft Brandon, proprietors, is a four-1 Among the manufactures are plows, gang 
story building, in excellent order, fitted up plows, harrows, fanning mills, horae-powera, 
with full roller process, and has n capacity of straw cutters, road scrapers, land rollers, 
76 barrels per day. Some of the brands of ‘”ra;P «“»*«• «“* whool desk* Repairing^gT^rurio^^^’i^id^n^Th: .“^we^uip^ fwTtfe

snîronnd^ ronîtov iT . Un bend aaw, bolt cutting machine* emery
thL^T^ÎStinn îf «hntert wheel» bd4 everything required to economize

impoWr‘triMan?torXrt grtM.npp'iel 

required. Their flour haa * large local sale, 
and a market for the balance ia found at dif- 
ferent points. They handle all sorts of pro
duce and are large boyars of butter, pork 
and baoon.

-o Ct
tC

RICE LEWIS & SOW, i -VLAY

WHITE & FETTER,TORONTO, ONT. 24S « cup. U iff delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, Easily Digested, 
and admltaiy adâptwl ft» inraUdaPREPARATORY TO MOYINO>plii PI ai ü'u tor parsons In heaXh.

Sold by Grocers everywhere,
W. BAXX& & CO„Dorohe»ter, Xau.

a . --------------------- ■■.................r=

Into our new warehouse, ws are 

SELLING OFF BELOW COST 
An assortment of

T, WBI«Lm<*TOX 8T. WEST.
.................................... J“ 1 ■■ 1." = =—m

treet.

TT
O1

. MSAMPLE TOOLS

RICE LEWIS & SOW,
(LfMITKO).

Cor. King and Toronto-streets

135 Drs. WUsen 48 Wllsen
are Toronto University men and of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeon* They are 
successful physicians and have a large prac
tice.

.

J. FRASER BJRYOE
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

If? King«88* Neat
CACEW & FRASER,

Photograph
79 KING-STREET WEST,
Painted

SfiBJSU
CANADIAN HAR«83

M»re yen from it to MO

itched and guaranteed.
Full stock ot Fly Nets, Horse Oerers and Lap 

Robes and general home findings. Give us * 
call *nd save mency. ■- SIS

CANADIAN HARNESS ÇO..
1T« King-street East

AM IT
vr COYs*IN * y

>al n K * We canWilliam McArthur and J. MeArthnr
are large real estate owners and men who have 
helped to build up the town. Among other 
property they own two hotels, and have both 
recently built themselves handsome resi
dences.

TH CHICAGO.

77«Pms: won°^a^r-c^-
Aug. 351c, Sept. 354c, Oct. 35ic, Dec. 34|c.3âeiW4e««00ti^-&i.Oct. $6.07 1-2. Nov. 65.87 1-2; Deo. fosgl-î.

Noon— Wheat— Aug. 77e. Sept. 76|c, Deo. 
77fc. Corn—Sept. 35ic, Oct. 35|o.

Chicago, Aue.19.—The leading futures closed 
aa follows: Wheat—Sept. 76 3-4, Dec. 7 8, 
year 76 5^. May blank. Cora—Sept. 3514, Oct. 
35 14, Dec.34( Oats—Sept. SOI, Oct, 201-2, 
Dec. 201. Pork — Sept. IK48. Oct. 69.45, 
Jan. 68.45. Lard—Sept. 66.10, Oat. 86.024, Jan. 
85.85, Short-rib»—Sept. SA00. Oct. 85.024. Jan. 
84.77 1-2, Cash quotations were: No. 2 spring 
wheat 77, No. 2 red 77, Na 2 corn 35 l-£ 
N. * oats 201 14 pork |9.60, lard 86121,
S^ou^S oZ
sides 65.25 to 65.37i7Recelpts—Flour,16,OOObbls.; 
wheat, 131.000 bush. 1 «wra. 350.000 bush.; oats, 249,000 bush.; rye, mO^Ttosh,; 'biHey, 2000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 10,000 bble.; wheat, 
78,000 bush.; corn, 616,000 bush.; oat* 454,000 
bush.; rye, 4000 bush-„ barley, 4000 buah.

Y
Oatsreet w
Pork
171-2,

0. m a 
WTO.

Catarrh Campbell ft Gamble
have commodious premises and an extensive 
stock of staple and fancy drygoods, clothing, 
gents’ furnishing* Tailoring is also carried 
on with the greatest auoces* Mr. Gamble I 
being a practical cutter and thoroughly I 
familiar with every detail of the huai pea* I f 
Good fitting and stylish looking garments can I ” 
always be looked for from this establishment,

W. IT. Blets
is located one door north of the McArthur I 
House, and devotes bis attention to fruit and I 
confectionery, cummer drinks, iee cream and 
ovsters in season. The store is the only one | 
of the kind in town, and 
to present the various fruits in their season is 
always a centre of attraction.

McArthur House,
N. Ingram, proprietor, is a three-story brick 
hotel of advanced architecture, and comprises 
40 bedrooms, parlor* sitting room* sample 
rooms and a spacious dining hall.

and m
it at GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. GOAL AND WOOD Ialee. IS. EPPS’S COCOA.

lacjgsE»
N. Mid N . W MM..M..LW

• -w
Us V.e*Leeee*|MJkâessssssl«W

arising 
$ Impo- ACo.

V ilBREAKFAST.
"By • thorough knowledge ot the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, ant by a careful application of 
the flae properties of Weti-eeléeted Cocoa, Mr. 
Bppa has provided our breakfast tables with a

doua use ot sueh articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually bdllt up until attest 
enough to reatot every tendenby to dites** 
Hundreds of subtle toaladlerare fioatlngarennd 
us ready to attack wherever there Isa weak

and a properly nourished tram*”—Civil Ser-
8014

6*.

KlsroZsiwo
Bry, DeUrcred.

6 wm «. 13 w 18. mFIRSTBROOK BROS,,

s.m p.

AT LOWEST PRICES.ruse or 
Ulcer»-

ys 1 to 3
1

/oov i
35 ÎÏ

|L J*rWm
.̂.......Hi*

ÜÏ4 qUEBN-STREET EAST, 
5T8 qUEKN-STREKT WEST,

ey-stree

from the care taken 80 KING-STREET WEST,
409 YONGE-STREET,

YOJYGE-STREET.
OFFICES AND A AltRS Esplanade S., near Be

“ “ Bathurst, iicarly^oppi

Rev. W. 
and there

HEW TOKK markits.
Ssw York. Ang. 19.—Cotton—Firm 1-16

futures,76,000 bushelaspot; spot qnleU-2 lower; 
now No. 2 red 851 elevator, steamer No. 8 
red 84; options moderately active, { to 14. e

f!» WtW'C bbu8hi
futures, 141,000 bush, spot ; spot weaker, 
quiet; ungraded mixed, 43 to 46. options quiet;

Sugar—Firm, good demand; standard “A" 8, 
out leaf, crushed and powdered 35* grann-
•aled 8f.

*sl 793■wIT'

IS THE BESTN Ale It
B*

' f
UJOpHaT....... ...

Ill .U.3, Western States 
ENGLISH MAIL&-A 

New York wUl be closed at

There ia a

to street» Mr. Ingram has been 17 years in j «.#■ « TneralM TYvanontffl

S»Mti5lti5a,,^dSZ£ ft’-S.’S-SSK i“y w
how. to keep a botch I THE FINEST BABY FOOD, '

THE BEST INVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMIOAL FOOD.

160 SEALS FOR AR IMPART ERR <1.00

ELIAS ROCERS & 00.
*  1 : .-.Jl ■ -

æ$g|day.

nsB
SL AasUa

deals In grocerie* provisions, inoluding every- 
thing in tb'e lines required for the table, and 
gives special attention to the butcher business. 
He is a large dealer in cattle, ships three or 
four oars a month and always retains choice 
stock for his own trade.

r tiens
TBdSf
nreSgatTfcto.____ _

BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY RUBE
JVUlTWmWÇEY-

A POSITIVE CUBE.
k vaotr1* VoTm»*or all*
% DISEASES OFaMAN I
[eLiWs
l^The great

.will close here on Wed-

9.9 Br. ■. B. Graham
ia one of the resident physicians and has been 
practising here four year* He ia an 1882 
graduate of Trinity, and in 1884 waa mad, a 
member of the Royal College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of England.

C W. Moore
keep# a large stock of drygood* clothing, 
gents’ furnishing* bats and cap* boots and 
shoe* eta. It is under the management of the 
genial B. H. Will*

ONTARIO OIL 00.SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 23c, 40c, SLOO, TRUSTFUNDS
sioiis charged borrowers and

Willi, Kiohdwi I Go., Xoitml,
medicinal pnrpoeee with perfect safety,

OtosuU Fun Wtitiai » Visa Oo.,

aridSols Consign*** of Seuthwlek’s OO*
laf!

. hT TRYtO l6{Ul Ulg piiyRlClRteB «DO
W rnr ladies that hare received

, 'r*^ ter l JP * SRap$as-a£S
is proprietor ol a fsotory driven by water eetdyoucbemlcalpreparetloD#
power from the river, end manufacture* ear- and bare destroyed your faee and incraaeed

for era! I, aruahlng. In addition to ether busl-1 a tract was* Tornnio.

lrgvrith great sneceaa from 
thosethathave received treat-

tpaid to agentfc Applynone
direct 33 Colbobne STREET. Wholesale Agents. 6

Thomson, Hentoeo t Boll,
BARRI8XX1KR, ' »

A Wcllliigton-streeteaiLToronto.
■Iseellaeeee*

Bank ol Kngland rate remains steady atfl
per cent.

Consols at London 9# money. N 8-3 on

V DAW B S 8b 00s,
‘ m'MdNbdUtora.

Ti
Speelaltiss, Oyltodsr Oil* Crown Labrloanto.

! 1

GOOD BY. Ito- Toronto. Tslsehen* IN
%
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holidays;At * 4»k ... >M»BWI» r»iwm BUFFALO) ■ ~nowet. i
Al TOURIST AGENCY for;at i rovu TRIPS DAILY.>

MfMUSKOKA• LEGER SWEEP. assi^WJtsKaja
_ I w™NvlrSBr,and Lewl«toe, connecting with Atm :todWwdh,th,bw.wtiWHUw,„tiwwwM. ^ NORTHERN lakes

R. & WILLIAMS & SON I to tnüo I _trth,rdTlcketl-
143 ToninwitM.t _ * , JOHN POT. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
143 »0»«MtWet Toronto. 24» |  M| I G.T.R, Moskoka Agent.

Monday, Arc. 19.
“ The Queen City of the 

Lakes’’ has invited all Can
ada to her second annual in
ternational Fair, and a

f»S,ms & co., G «£. $LSs
nivr^Tn— weather may be expected)
HlMBUECr—AMERICAN an»,l ^°°ld time ff»”erally.

packet company's I ®u®a*° fo a good city to
AÜGÜSTÂ VÎCTORIAlwÂTeet» T,M 

SEW YORK i S08THAMPT08I natlona|IFal?'~"TI,e ,nter'

Pwh1Üc” #ookedtoLondon. Within an arrow’s flight
THURSDAY AUG* 22. |of «or shores southward the

grand, new and perfectly 
fire-proof hotel, “ The Iroi 
Oüois.’’ prominently attracts 

BOAT RACE I attention and Is worthy the:
* > va 'high praise awarded it

ALLAN l INC I Aboutthe same distance 
Qf no tv» oN E . northward is “ The Tifll 
Steamship Circassian House,” famous for the ex?

3Htoa*TTiKEijM« eeilence of its table and the 
THURSDAY, AUG 22. genia,ity or‘mine ho»V>

Our stores stand on the 
site of the famous old Ameri-

________ ean Hotel, burnt down in
WEDNESDAY, AUG. tt *865> and from that circnm-

' stance now known as The 
and .U lu? I American Block. Oar stock, v

C. R. KINGSBURY, second week ofUSeptemberi

V AM ClfFRY'S ** Bonks, etc., etc., wort If 
■ nil L V Lli I u !™orc than a million dollars.

Beautiftil goods to look at 
and cheap enough if you 
wish to buy.

‘‘Second to None” is out 
motto.and if you know where 

CATlinna v mu* -, iwe found it, and the prow
SATURDAY, AUG. 3 , kallgntry of its meaning.

, J(£ 1 you know the sort of uni
« s.top.m.' SB,rXl}°iU have to deal with.tev.s'uvkïr âr.z ^ imd 3ee us- '

tiler particulars apply to ‘

rrs

A _____ -

CHANCBS-ONB IN PITH. °° *“

cent, ““ne * ” more allowed 6 per | StcSLaitaeiir"® Aewltl Nok * Queenwtmet.

*- ****»»• ,_________ hsasqal

The Excursion Trip of 

Canada,

SIX DAYS’ SAILING
A“on« the Benutlfnl Islands of 

the Georgian Bay, Manltoulin 
and Cake Huron.

Oollingwood to Mackinaw *ja2s£™
Toronto to Mackinaw, lia

*® Best

#35SâlüÈSïïSBi
Baltic.Pacific 
Atlantic
Æo& b~ntUal

Apply any G.T.R. offices, or

CBABLES CAMEBON. Man..

0
V

C. B. Kingsbury
SUCCESSOR TO °estate mem nhcat||>n co ExnuRsmu

0*^Wâô^^ÿFC5iiSiSSrS5îiÿ Montreal, Ouebec. the’snincnny,'
F"«» Book Ticket, atte^low g&X ^^rcd^E

jESgggæSg Mana STEAMED - 
ElpSSSE^ "(jli MERRITT _

special notice.

KSHHgHBLMinwshwwfip

* «VANS, Barristers, toÉsmS£vjs? * rt-ü«

temt,— — .  , A laruk amount or “brtïVAfft
ST. LEGER SWEEP

fegfelBadBac 

~ Ifc=s-“s"lS

M®gtowî£^g SSÆïïSf*ASa'
CENTRAL CANADA'S

Great ExhibitionF^l^^--5
■■r KÏ AND 8—Money to oaV torg^ or

To be held at I

OTTAWAÈSSâiS^

8th to Hü smeelw, I “WJW—

:
Will leave

• Every Monday
• •• Thursday 

Saturday.
•cenory. a good

•••••••«»••

! «W
cent

1 ■* z

' f

YORK PIONEERS
EXCURSION
" OLGOTT, H.Y.,™

STEAMER HASTINGS,
WEDNESDAY AUG. 21, ’89.

Return Tickets. SO cents.
ataïtn!**T" aeddee’ wh"* Yonge-itreet,

t;

STEAMSfi JiSTfflBS. mm Ueto
BXCD^SION) MHIMÂL *■

i tuesday- aùo so. ™*xSv" crzfz

WMÿtUiJl-lMtftltltW. a— “Tie* tickets. ,l“ e“*wi -1

„ ?^tT«.BM^o^,or4*to-MToronto and Hamilton Staamera I»«*!«"«“o‘rthe,?ôu!^„apply to
1 1 hacassa and modjeska. «infork^^se y 8 ^,n**sîf w*

138 *er^fîîTF"é LSKKSS^^RJJ». w«JJd nntil farther I Bepot, north am^0nge■,t, lnloH

MURDOCH A WILSON, ^&£SSfiSr^ ^ *midtog,,s ^t. fTw----------TÎÏ---------- i------

"i3 ml ExcursionsâSJSSS«»af teSnS.'«fS^

lü°g«Ip>M»*Ay ON MQRTOAoi BlîSdfnrtl?0"1 Houw- ^ B. Merer. S. A
IgfflÆSsfeSviïS

K. W. n, nim.wT, LI- Gregory, B.C.L. “M*»
btate and Financial Agent; |^'SUUa VAN & ANGLIN—BARRISTERS.' 

rc aieg .t, K„ Toronto. «*■ Office^ Medical ÉSndSS
TT T fTTtrn - M : ^ 887 >nd Rlchmo,‘d-«tJeete. edltmo■ i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . îifeBHBi

pBafagawMBgg
^«■TOBOLLECMPliuSIC.OUCHES- 1^™§°m«Mio.Lt^ lot.^VrS

mj^asL ea&ewnsass

CUt- STON£;|i:|^SlrvSI
) I Every Description, I
| I LIONEL YCRKE JARVIS ST. WHARF. l$Swh*”'E,?^°*ttt°at,SS^oe§?

VV. a itoWlHAAMS, "BAKRldTER:

&sAV6ft«a«.*ssiKa:

$4.00CITY
I

$5.00IjA^TiimCLiÆf millioan. barris. 
“Jt, Solid tore. Conreyanoera. eta,S^tîtorX *•“ Ch*mbOT- U Toronto:

-AND-
$7.00bench show, H WOO Steamship CITY OF BOMB

Will leaveTORONTO
_ —TO—

Kingston, Montreal, Cleveland
WINDSOR, SARNIA AND CHICAGO.

O K

: OPEN EVENINGS. 

foro)aUtiLTomT‘Cketa and *****

S^S-SStSfirtU UmhK

The magnificent eteamore
Persia, Ocean. Acadia, Alma 

Munro and Cuba
^Tda°Æ,uXyd0r8lïue^&TW

weet every Thursday evening. - -
TICKETS INCLUDÉllÜAlS AND BERTH.

Every attention and comfort on those 
- at lowest possible ratoa
For roll partlcnlara. apply to '

w. a. gebbesL
88 Yonge-at. and at Geddea' Whart

' o. o. BjKxwma
STOCK BBOKEU A*» ESTATE A6EET,

88 Toron to-atroet. Money to Lend. 
______ Tdephona 100ft

I NEXT I
624

fo York bn^ESTATE - ANOTHER

SSdtt iti2ttJ. »7\0<» end‘‘J—tthoot the reduction of a 
2?rh, 5"® groomed houses at .1600
2^W<Vïe?,tJwUi no‘ b» »ld
Me already buUder doled tor

&• GRIFFITH 8c OOt,

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
The new

I
NORTHWEST.excupm Quiok^^ch^e^totreijhta. I ha’ve^opMAnnit? f“Ter* of 0nUrl° mar

Steamers available for moonHgtt ercnralona ^bout UiSeSSt 4 ,b2 droTghïVSe^Nonh 
For Pawnger and Freight Re'ee apply™ we«tdurlDg the present iïï55f IhT 0rtU'

Manï^rF,Te* r. AEMSTBese, I™" ----------------------------- ■
Manaeer* Agent, Qeddee Wrharf.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO
i I

5 White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
™k‘”f flne2,OL,lieh>0L8team"ra of the
^PUÏS.^ £ Nl„hve AX. ?L°" ; AU*' 21'
leteMM^rn'T Ume *” E”*‘

agenu'of thchneor #Dd ParUcu1"» f™m ell

m
■ M:

' SUMMER CARNIVAL
Ham, Meldnun 4 Anterai,

AUG. 19 to 83.
STEAMERS MODJESKA AMD MACASSA ' —_____ _____

--------___________________Agcnt._U.ddc- vVltarf. I MOOSEJAW l "

ROCHESTER

T. W. JONES,
Gem Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-.L Toronto H. W. VAN EVERY, American Itloci 

396-402 Main-Street, 
___ _________Ruflalo, I

*> iJ

Cook’s Summer lours Ç.P. & Ticket Agent R., W. & O.R.R..
5 Adolnlde-street ea«t Toronta23186 ¥. Mr-

AUCCTORf 8ALKD.

B 3MC. THE MANDFAGTÏÏRRS

ÂCBIDEI
■ ■ •*. ,

$28. T RT.BY i
By OtITEB, BOITE 4 DO.Ocean, River, Lake and Rail. I.CALGARY, $35

B$*T™,35.S
Full partlcnlara from 

pony.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Sole Agent for Toronto.

so tonge-stbeet.

FOB TICKETS TO OK FBÔm_

mOF O' Iiisuraucefo, 
* Head Offl< < 

^83 KING Vu 
Ml Toronto.
ffl^ACTHOBIM

---------------  ,T _ .. Capital tt1
- * $i.ooo,oo< 

The Popular Canadian £\ 
eident Company. g

.^*■*8 all kinds of ncclden' tickets.8* “l8° rallwalr accideifi

k 88 Nov. A
any agent of the oom-

and betfbn Household Farnitnre, Carps's, etc.
The undersigned will 

The Mart,

OF

Saturday, Aug. 24, sell by aucUon at #8 ]
TO-DAY, TUESDAY,

at U o'clock, a Urge quantity of Bonaehold 
Fttinilara new and second-hand. Terme

Oliver, Coatc a Co., Auctioneers.
EUROPE i ■H ~~^JH«U..43S Msmstm

r W^STWSS^-
Thorough inetrnerton In every branch rf I T”b_y ?°l”®' Br«°rford._____________  1 78 Yoage-street. TorontaSJgjftSSTssS'tfsaBr^ir 0^SrbhipMKnts and a

tiete 3-manual organ In ooUegcînd laro^t" 7-eT«n’thlng new-open till «î®£î, aSonMÂ'iL. 1iheriTrqasl,ly'.butter ha» declined
sasaBi&iei^^

aaapaasaraZ om.i».»„7 «*&• .hULtoS
aSaaMsaEsa&ws ™«j|i»SHïrôîTiwz SSibtS??- jFv

BRITISH AMERICAN 15^=^ ^ 1

7 M3TUU eeraea

At 11 p.m., by palace steamer
s VIA THR

ANCHOR S. S. LINE* J
mW

EMPRESS OF INDIA.eoUcitoa
MORTCtGK SALEbarristers,

money loaned. Atlantic Express Service. w , ,. „ -or-
liverpcol via queenstown. valuable Freehold Prouert?

u Intended to -rave Owe So d I W Vni]n the City of Toronto. ^
Wednraday J “ s, Q«-ASOOW 6ERVIOE. WjEmttKm, ,
sumnehlpxxprrae f~“ N®* »«* S>»n„Sn%t£ÿ «^ 8,HJ0HNA HACDONAlJ

- *~^sLss»mS5Lk toagBfissfeS1"' —~

STATE S. S. * tjiË|6@StSSM9aa1
.tT5Z*~7®.;,£®rK?gt_^ ,tb« pnrchaee mooev

: — a—«^.iflBOITO TO GLA8GCW.E:r™
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.,on arrival of CtnadUn ______

■ assKsssœe w gabo $4b.io »li.

.
One of the tost Clyde-built steamships

246
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